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SOUTHERN CHRISTIANS READ 

What  Hayes   is   Required 
Do, If Elected. 

to 

OHIO HAYES RADICALS DE- 
MAND THE   LIVES OF 
SOUTHERN WHITES. 

ORGANIZE A 
I ||.HKN & VANOBOLUB 

IN EVERY TOWN8HIP 
IN THE STATE 

CLUB MASS MEETING, 

will be ;i PUS meeting ol 
il„- Til'lc II and Vance Clubs of 
i,mill,nl. :i Greensboro, on Satur- 
day. November 4th. A beautiful 
banner will be presented to the clnb 
having the largest proportionate 
gamber of oami a enrolled. There 
will i»- a torch-light procession at 
night. 

e!   Come all!! 

HON. A. M. SCALES, 
I   Dgn as, will ad 

the people at the following ! aiders and abettors of those mur- 

THE MAJORITY   OK   THE " WHITE" 
UVBIBS    OF   THE    SOUTHERN 

CBTTBGHBS ARE HYPOCBITBS 
AND WILL liO TO HELL 

Hayes, If  Elected   Called   l.'pon  to 
Declare Martial Laic in the South 

We simply wish every honest 
Christian nmn, of the South to read 
tIn- tnllowing: 

A large Hayes and Wheeler 
meeting, of whiles anil blacks, the 
speakers mostly,so called preachers, 
was held Hi Cincinnati, on Monday 
sight 21st, to get np enthusiasm lor 
the Radical ticket, and here are 
specimen resolutions winch were 
introduced, We wish theiu care- 
fully read, and handed around, and 
talked about. We want every man 
in the South lo know thai Haves' 
friends in Ohio braud the Southern 
Christians as " murderers" and 
" hypocrites," their religion as a 
" mockery," that they will "go to 
hell," and that " their churches are 
the refuge tor murderers, as they 
were formerly used to deceive the 
world in regard to the infamous 
lives of the slave mongers." 

People of North Carolina, the 
vote of your Stale may decide the 
election in the nation. As North 
Carolina goes, so goes the country. 

! Can you read such sentimentsabout 
' you and yours, by the Republicans, 
in open meeting, in Hayes own 
State, and hesitate an instant as to 
which side you will takef God 
forbid ! 

Here are specimen resolutions.— 
They referred specially to the Ham- 
burg riot, which has been proven 
before a Radical judge, to have been 
brought on by a negro mob firing 
upon and killing a white man.— 
Read for yourselves: 

Resolved, That  the  perpetrators, 

times nnd placi 
Anderson's Store, Wed'sday Oct.ls. 

i iiursday, Oct. 10th. 
. h'riday, Oct. 20th. 

Hollo* lyaville, Saturday, Oct. 21st. 
. Monday, Oct. 23rd. 

. i:,,   ...iv, Oct. 24th. 
i. w i dnesday, I let. 25th. 

n II, Thursday, Oct. 26th. 
■    in, lav. Oct. 27th. 

Saturday, Oct. 28th. 
i id. 30th. 

.  I uesday, Oct. 31st. 
i ^tore,Wednesday, Nov.lst 

i liurch, Thursday,Nov 2nd 
\ oi.■'.-. l'i iday, Nov. 3rd. 

■ < m da]. Nov. 4th. 

A.   S Appointments  of  Hon 
Merrimon. 

. mi.il Executive Committee 
the   tnllowing    appoint- 

Wiuston, Forsyth county, Wed 

,\i, idia, I 'iv nlson county, Thurs- 

I 'oint, G oil ford county. Fri 
. I HI. -jo. 

VASS IN GUILFORD. 
li   i taxi ■ at tlie ibi- 
ces, and the various 

. i '   11,  be   present 
--'licit-  fellow  citizens on  the 

laj 
lay, 

derers should be hung, and we de- 
mand the life of M. C. Rutler and 
his confederates, Ac. 

Resolved, That the lauds, goods 
and. chatties of those murderers 
(General Rutler and the white peo- 
ple of Hamburg) should be sold, to 
maintain the families of the mur- 
dered. 

Resolved, That we believe the 
Democrats of the United States, 
where such outrages are perpe 
traled, are incapable of self govern- 
ment, and should be put under mar- 
tial law. 

Resolved, That the machinery of 
the majority of the white churches 
in the South is rnu in the interest of 
the oppre.-sors of an inuocent and! 
helpless people, and we believe the 
majority of the members are hypo- 
crites and will go to hell for tailing 
to observe the most obvious pre 
cepts of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Resolved, That we believe the 
religion of the white Southerners 
to be a mockery, and that the 
church now is the refuge of Ihe mur 
deter, as it was formerly used to 
deceive the world in regard to the 
infamous lives of the slave mongers. 

Further comments is nnnecessary. 
Will while Southern men vote lor 
the candidate of a party which 
tolerates such sentiments ! 

(let. Will 
do 17th 
do 1-th 
.!„ 19th 
do Doth 
do -'1st 
do 'Jord 
do -.'4th 
.In Kth 
do Hth 
do 27th 
da Kith 
iln 30th 
do 31et 

-. \\ ..Incsday, Nov. la) 
I                                                      do Bod 

do 3rd 

H edi e iday, 
-..iv, 

I 
I      "!.i\ . 

lay, 
ri  II daj, 

W I 
day, 

Si ttli Abroad. 
~  ig a re iiiiion of Federal 

Dayton, Ohio,  last tall, 
■■nil: 

'•I ap| n  von a thorough- 
ly whipped and lecoustrncted rebel, 

,   iiic to Dayton to take oft 
thi   brave defenders ol 

•     i, at Home. 

Addressing the crowd assembled 
istwi ek, Judge Set 

- Von Ku Kins SCOUNDRELS. 
m    INFERNAL   FIENDS   OF 
IIU.I.. 

I in.in should be certain that 
toi«   ' properly   registered.— 

.nee- are left off in 
i g.     Take    nothing   for 

ed     li you have moved from 
ship to another since you 

rej ■'. do not   forgel that  you 
in   the  township in 

i are living or you will not 
red   to   vote.    Don't lorget 

tin-, Inn attend to the matter. 

. lilt up these hands before 

"Does Brogden belong to the A- 
merican Alliance—the new Repnb 
lican-Know-Nothing Party!" This 
was the question asked us yester- 
day by one of our israelite citizens 
who is related to Isadore Cohen, so 
brutally murdered at Enfield and 
for which two negro brutes were 
setenced to be hanged. One ot 
them Brogden has already saved 
from the gibbet by commuting his 
sentence lo imprisonment, tlieother, 
Powell, he had respited three times 
but he wss to swing certain on Fri- 
day last. Now comes the news 
that Brogden has again respited 
him to the 10th of November, when, 
in all probability, the election lieing 
over he too will cheat the gallows 
and follow bis accomplice to the pen- 
itentiary. Well may the Raleigh 
Xeics ask "Will the brutal murder 
ot Cohen ever be adequately aven- 
ged!" And well may ihe relatives 
of the murdered foreigner ask "Does 
Brogden belong to the Republican 
Know-Nothings !" Will these vote 
for a party whose leader suffers one 
of their most industrious members 
to be murdered iu cold blood, by a 
few negro savages, and who, after 
the law has sentenced them to 
death, encourages such monstrous 
crime by cheating the gallows of 
the two murderers evidently for no 
other reason but to gratify his ne- 
gro supporters. Was not Cohen's 
life as sweet to him and his family, 
as is that of Williams and Powell 
to them and their families! Poor 
Cohen was killed without a mo- 
ment's warning,and yet his murder- 
er has already been respited four 
times. How is this 1—Goldsboro 
Messenger.  

William A. Wheeler, the republi 
can candidate for Vice-President,is 
in favor of remanding the Southern 
states the military tule, that they 
may be the more effectually  restor- 

-ei,ee  ot m v Creator :eUto  ^H'eibag   supremacy,  and 

tress,  and  through   publican candidate lor president, is 
1  oi  temptation  aud   iu favor of keepings  standing   ar- 

cot i option, which followed the war ■ m>'!? tlle i?oa,h uutil everJ" South- 

- ** - —• rke^^iroi'nug'tCS: 
d their palms ; and 

iv that 1 never had a 
uicious views fit to all the two high- 
est officers in the gift of the Amen 

in sell was preferred   Cttn I,K°P|0'   H 80i lue American 

and honor of my i 1";0','r Bl!0Ul<l be l'"trU8,e'! W ' ' such high prerogative as that ol se- 
lecting their own rulers, but au iin- 
peria. Catsar should grasp the 
sword aud make short work of all 
their pretentious to free govern- 
ment, of which they are so unwor- 
thy.—A'. Ilaten Reg. 

■'■■ speech at the 
1   Mention. 

How the Republicans Treat the Colored Man. 
Ah. my i!e;,r sir! Allow me to welcome yoo o Wellington.— Tore God, but dis yeah chile war tooked in an' dun gone for! 

President (Iriini has heard of you and will be glad to see yon toon Dat war a heautifulum day when I come to die yeah Washing- 
as be returns from Long Branch. Consider yourself under the turn. I had all my good close aud $100 iu greenbacks. Hut all 
especial protection of the l.esi Government the world ever saw.— iam gone now. De t'ood man wat met mo so eorjumly ,01 tie road 
As a token Of our gratitude for what you, my noble colored has gone like the grasshopper twineth. De Pres.dent don't want 
friend, did toward putting down the war, we shall give eacb of to see me as yet, I dont got no forty across nor a mule. When I 
you forty acres of land and a inn!,-.:, hoiwe and barn ami an otliee. asked ,le p.-tiiee for <le house and l,.,i u *sa was gii. ;.. nie, dev 
We have opened 1. Freedman's Hank for your benefit. Have bounced me clar under do bridge. Den 1 put my money in de 
placed $1.U01,1)00 iu it  as a ftlarter lor   Ihe   colored   folks.    Any Freedman's Bank, an' shnah enutl'.somebody took care of it BO die 
money yon have with you deposit It in the Hank—we will take yeah chile don't see it agin I Wbeu 1 go to de bank for ii. dev 
care of it! If there Ig any one thins a Republican like myself i- fro mo dene cibil rights, and now Pee gwine hack to old Virgiuny 
good for it i-- to keep the property oral] poor people. to find <te good ole master and see if he will gib me work. 

Fi t!:e N.w York Herald. The constitution of the American       If Hayes be elected, and the prin- 
THE AMERICAN ALLIANCE alliance, whose nomination Rather-; ciples to which he is committed pre- 

  ford  B.  Hayes  has accepted  and   vail,  through the  influence  of his 
IS GOV. HAYES A MEM HER . whose principles  he  endorses  and   administration the foreign born eiti- 

  as an honorary  member ot tho or    sen. although he may have came to 
DOCtntENTS TO PROVE HE IS. der, is bound   to support,  contains   our  shores when but one  year old, 

these provisions: | cau never vote or participate iu the 
i4rc thai Oenuim or only a Campaign 

Bus* .' 

Henry Watttsrson says:   "Hayes 
a brass pin in the rullieot 

dj shirt* 

We have received, and publish 
below, an extraordinary campaign 
document from Mr. Pelton, secre 
tary ot   the   national   democratic 
committee.     As will   be scon, it as 
sumes to give irrefragable proof ot 
Governor Hayes? connection with, 
and endorsement of the American 
national alliance, an organization 
opposed to Inreiguers and "down 
on the Pope." Governor Hayes, it 

be remembered, repudiated all 
connection with th" order not long 
igo, when somebody accused him 
of writing a letter indorsing its 
principles and aims. This campaign 
documeuts, however, supplies what 
purports to be a tue simile of a let- 
ter of endorsi ment authorized by 
Governor Hayes, and gives day 
and date to prove its genuineness. 
Tht Herald is not a partisan paper, 
but it gives the campaign news as 
it comes up for what it is worth.— 
We have been furnished with a nice 
plate of the lac-simile of the letter, 
but we have no room tor it in that 
shape. We give the text of tin- 
letter and the queer statements ac- 
companying it without vouching 
for their reliability. 

IIAM.s THE CANDIDATE OF Mil. 
AltEEICAN ALLIANCE -IiKIAil.nl 

HIS NOMINATION- HIS INll'.iJv ll.u 
WITH THE COMMITTEE—Ills LET 

TEE OF ACCEPTANCE—\. FAC 
BTMILE OF IT—THE "Al it Mi 
FOREIGN DOBN CITIZEN TO VOTE 
OR HOLD OFFICE—EXPOSURE OF 
Till: SECRETS OF THE ORDER. 

At. a convention of the American 

iiiNsmnioN OF THE AMERICAN I a";Vrs °' Rpveruuiein. 
ALLiANCE,OBGANiZED 1871,1873,   - Can anything add  more to the 
1876-AMERICANS  TO  RULE    A ' duplicity  of   Governor    Hayes!- 

Elected to office by foreign votes, 
asking the suffrage.- of all, vet pre- 
scribing all born abroad ; prohibit- 
ing them ever taking part iu the 
government of this country or ever 
casting a vote. 

MEBICA. 
ARTICLE 1. Tho name of this 

Order shall lie the American Alli- 
ance. 

Art. 2. Sec 1. The object lor 
which this Order isorgauized is for 

;   maintenance of American prin-:   HA1 ,.s- , Bri.KK (J1, ArCK1.TANrE. 
elides, as follows :    An amendment       fjOLtTMBOS, Ohio, July 10, 1876. 
o the naturalization laws, limiting      DBAB   Siu:-C.overuor    Hayes 

the suffrage to persons born in this ; j,,^^ 1IR1 „, a(.kllow|eu      „,.,;,„ 
country, or  of American  parents; | o| vullr ,..,,,„,,, ,.lvol. ot ,,„|v » ,.„. 
the election of American born citi- 
zens only to official positions in this 
country. 

DOWN WITH CITIZENS OF FOREIGN 
HIRTII—EVERY MEMBER OF THE 
ORDER MUST TAKE TUE FOLLOW- 
ING OATH : — 
" I .solemnly swear that I will not 

vote for any person or persons for 
any official position iu this country, 
under the laws thereof, who are 
not   American   born   citizeus,  and 
that  I   will  not betray any  of the | To L. S. TYLER, box  2071, N. Y. 
secrets  ot this  order or  give   the 1 . L . _ . 
name ol any person belonging to 
the same without his consent, ami 
that I will faithfully obey all rules 
or orders of the same not in conllict 
with the constitution of the United 
States and the State of which I am 
a resident; and that I will do all in 

closing resolutions of the American 
alliance, aud to say in reply that he 
is deeply gratified by this expres- 
sion of confidence. The importance 
of carrying t be Slates of New York, 
New Jersey and Connecticut iu the 
approaching canvass is fully recog- 
nized, and at the proper time refer- 
ences will be given your commit- 
tees for such aid and co operation 
as seems to be advisable. 

Very respectfully, 
ALFRED I). LEE, Sec'y. 

Judge Settle on Boyd. 
Is Judge Settle tat lioyd I   We venture 

to answer iu »he negative, unless he has 

changed his   miud since   he gave   iu   bis 
Bwom testimony before ihe United States 

Senate Investigating Committee iul-.l. 
It will lie remembered that  a committee 

by   the  U. S.  Senate   In 
Lo,nary of that year to investigate the 

Ku Klux.   Judge Settle.being first sworn, 
was exami 1 as ft lows: 

alliance, hi Id iu Philadelphia on the endorBement, after reaffirming the 
fourth oi July last, Rutherford B. 
Hayes and William A. Wheeler 
were nominated as the candidate:; 
ot the American alliance lor presi 
dent and vice president of the 
United States. 

On the ."ith of July, iu oue of the 
pallors  ol   the  Continental   hotel, 
Governor  Hayes   received  a  com- 
mittee   from  that 
which Lamb, 

principles of their constitution, read 
as follows:— 
ORDER OF THE AMERICAN ALLI- 

ANCE, CONFERENCE OF THE 
GRAND COUNCIL, INI I ED STATES. 

PHILADELPHIA, July 4,1S7G. 
At  a  conference   of   the  grand 

council of the United States ot the 
American alliance,  held at l'hilad- 

convention,    of   elphia, July 4 and 5,  1S70,  the fol- 
ol   Ohio,    was   lowing  resolutions  were   adopted, 

chairman, which committee inform- and the conference recommend all 
ed Hayes ol his nomination; and American boru citizens, without 
Hayes thereupon thanked the com distinction of party, at the ensuing 
mittee and accepted the nomina-1 national election, to cast their votes 
tion. ' jn favor of American principles as 

On the 9th of July, 1S7C, tho the only safety for the future wel 
resolutions of the convention, with fare of this country:— • * * 
a copy of the constitution of the' That the nomidatiou of Rather- 
order, the oath, the address and a ford B. Hayes, of Ohio, for presi- 
certineate of honorary membership dent of the United States, and Wil- 
were duly presented to Mr. Hayes, Ham A. Wheeler, of vice president, 
at Columbus,  Ohio,  by  a special   be  and  the  same are  hereby  en- 

uiv power to lorward the interest ol 
•   '     . ,, .,      vaa appointed the oider generally, and my council. 

Of which   I  am  a member,  and of 
American principles in this country. 
So help me God." 

I    Question.—With yoor knowledge or the 
THE ORDER FOR HAYES. I"e'"'" 1,v w,'k''   "'" organisation seeks 

—, ,   ,. - 1. to accomplish ita pnrposes, do you believe 
The resolution ol nomination and   . ,/,      ,   '    ' ,. . it would beanie  to entrust us members 

with political power as members of Con- 
ress or the State Legislature .' 

Answer—"': >;:. Having heard the 
character of thofat oaths I could not trust 
them with auythin'j aaswsriv. 

Question.—Would it be prudent to re- 
move the disabilities of snefa men I 

Answer.—Well I would not trust a man 
is any position private or pwbiic who l be- 

lieve was a member of that organization 

or who had taken these oaths. 
This testimony may be fonnd on page 

'M of the Report of the Senate Committee, 
Feb. 3, 1871. So Judge Settle isagaiust 
Boyd or he has gone back on his oath he- 

fore this committee. 
How is it Captain Bottle ' 

committee of five, of which William 
T. Black was chairman. Hayes ac- 
cepted, thanked Ihe committee, and 
said he would make formal acknowl- 
edgment iu writing.   On the 10th 

dorsed by the American alliance 
conference, and we earnestly advise 
all who are in favor of American 
principles as advocated and set 
forth in  these  resolutions  to  give 

of July,  1876,  through  Alfred   E. 1 these nominations au active and de- 
I.ee. his private  secretary,  he  did   termined support. 
make formal acknowledgment and 
indicated to the society that he 
would put them in the way of get- 
ting money to help carry the elec- 
tion. 

The committee which waited npon 
Hayes at Philadelphia was com- 
posed 1 Lamb, ot Ohio; Perry,of 
Newark, N. ,1.: Warburton, of 
Hartford, Conn.,Eimhall and Tyler, 
•1! New Ycrk, and Black, ol Penn- 
sylvania. The committee which 
waited upon him at ColombUS was 
composed of William T. Black, ol 
Pennsylvania, Lemuel S. Tyler, of 
New York; C. II. Smith, of Con- 
necticut, aud Perry, ol Newark, 
N. J. 

By order of the American alliance 
conference. L. S. TYLER. 

Secretary. 

Rutherford B. Hayes accepted 
this nomination promptly and eager- 
ly, and reiterated his acceptance 
solemnly and formally after he had 
been lully acquainted with all the 
details of the organization, the con- 
stitution and the oath. He formally 
aco ! ed the honorary membership 
and i> bound never to support as a 
candidate nor appoint to otliee any 
foreign born citizen and to labor to 
so amend the naturalization laws 
that only American born citizen 
cau vote. 

We must give the Washington 
Republican credit for speaking the 
truth at least once.    It says: 

"Let it not be forgotten that 
there would have been no Republi- 
can party in the South but for the 
carpet baggers : that they stood np 
tor the Government aud the freed- 
man where nobody else would, and 
that the native white population re- 
fused to participate iu any measure 
of reconstruction."' 

This is folly demonstrated by the 
fact that in tiie States from which 
the organized robbers aud corrup 
tionists known as " carpet baggers- 
have been expelled by the honest 
indignation of a plundered people, 
the Republican party has no 
strength whatever. Wheu thieves 
and scouudrels " staud up for the 
Government," there is manifestly 
something very rotten about the 
Government.— Courier Journal. 

Remember that William A. 
Wheeler the candidate of the Rad- 
ical party for the Vice-Presidency, 
voted Jor the Civil Rights bill in its 
most odious form. 

From the Richmond Dispatch. 
Open Letter From John H OU- 

mer  to  the President. 
RICHMOND VA., October 3, 1876. 

SIR :—It is always, on fitting oc- 
casions, the high prerogative privi- 
lege of the American citizen to 
approach the President of the 
United States iu person or by com 
munication through the public press 
on any subject which legitimately 
belongs to his executive duties and 
administrative responsibilities. In 
imperial governments proper such 
is not the case, except at the risk of 
the writer's head. We have not as 
yet reached that stage ot human 
progress iu the advanced state of 
political science which generally 
eventuates in a splendid govern- 
mental magnificence, to end in na- 
tional degradatiou, individual pau 
perism, aud the utter humiliation 
of the people. The time may come, 
but not yet, when thought will be 
criminal if it combats the policy of 
the "powers that be." I crave 
leave, as one of your (former) sup- 
porters, to avail myself of the 
interim to addtess you briefly, but 
seriously, on matters of the highest 
import, in which we are all inti 
mately involved. 

History, Mr. President, teaches, 
when candidly pursued, many im 
portent truths to the people. To 
avoid danger it is always wise to 
confront it at the threshold. The 
human soul—and this without re- 
gaid to "race, color, or previous 
condition,"—dwarfs when the light 
ot liberty is shut out. It will 
struggle in its last grasps to catch 
the last lading glimmerings of its 
heaveuboru light, though it may- 
be emitted by the lurid flash of 
lightning as it plays in derision 
around the shattered dome of her 
temple, or trembles athwart the 
gathering storm. Liberty is the 
light of the soul. Death is prefera- 
ble to its extinction. But the lib 
erly which is craved by man is not 
vicious. It is a jewel—pure, gen- 
uine, costly. It is of the soul. It 
seeks to elevate all; to depress 
uone. It knows no passions. It 
indulges iu no wanton cruelty. It 
seeks to shield all alike from the 
hand ol  tyranny and to gather all 
under   its    hroad    and     invincible 
shield.   It lifts up the weak and 
stays the hand of violence. It 
warns the tyrant, while it nerves 
the patriot. It rebukes the aspir- 
ing, and draws arouud the oppress- 
ed ,he shield of law, right, justice. 
It guarantees freedom of speech, 
guards a free press, and scorns 
baud : repudiates falsely-assumed 
virtue in its officers. It is quick to 
detect and swift to punish any cou- 
Bpiracy against the Government; 
but it is alow to listen to interested 
eavesdroppers aud despises spies. 
It holds to the integrity of consti- 
tution, while it seeks its own every- 
where. It repudiates martial late 
and ubides by the civil law. It 
scorns force when peace, with its 
hallowed wings, has covered over 
the past troubles. It is gen -roiis, 
charitable, confiding. It envelops 
its authority with the moral power 
ol law, and abides with self assured 
confidence in the fundamental laws 
of the land. Let not rashness seek 
to violate its sanctity. Let not 
ambition seek to mar its visage. 
Let not passion seek lo pollute with 
fraud, or to cover with blood, its 
abiding place. 

But, in limine, to approach the 
chief object of this communication, 
let us consider one, and only one, 
of the many issues which you have 
rashly presented to the American 
people. It. is paramount to all else, 
aud will be met and decided by the 
people. As toyou.it preseuts at 
once a fearful question ; as to the 
people, the majesty ot the people, 
it presents tho issue of liberty of 
conscience—liberty of action—lib- 
erty of franchise—liberty and power 
of all that is dear, valuable, sacred. 
It involves the freedom of election, 
which embraces the source and ex- 
istence ol liberty itself. 

We of the South are already iu 
the power of the Government, and 
you are the Government, if the At- 
torney-General's commands, backed 
by General Sherman's orders, are 
ailowed to stand. The people of 
the North and Northwest must 
now choose between a tyrant and 
tree government: between ichite 
xlarery, pinioned by the bayonet to 
the car of poicer, and a constitu- 
tional system ot organized govern- 
ment in which the States, in con- 
stitutional subordination to the Fed- 
eral Government, shall keep and 
exercise local State jurisdiction and 
authority. This, sir, is the issae 
which, 1 rejieat, you have rashly 
raised, and called upon the north- 
ern people to staud with folded 
arms quietly by aud witness the 
scene, not of the humiliation of the 
Southern States and people, but the 
cold blooded, long-premeditated, 
and heartless murder of the consti 
tution—the utter overthrow of ev- 
ery franchise—the actual downfall 
of every constitutional barrier—aud 
along with them all the annihila- 
tion of each and every State, and 
as a consequence the overthrow of 
the majesty of the people. This, 
.Mr. President, is the single, isolated, 
monstrous question at issue. Ex 
pede Hercutem. 

We of the South, who advocated 
in 1872 your re-election, anticipated 
no such bitter fruit from your sec- 
ond term. But, sir, this entire 
question is by us entrusted to the 
manliness, the heroism, the firm- 
ness and patiiotism of the non- 
siaveholding States. We are se- 
curely wrapt iu the panoply of jus- 
tice ; and, conquered as Southern 
States, we are yet men, eudowed 
with one virtue—Fortitude—above 
all others. We shall as men seek 
to do naught. We do not fear your 
soldiers. If they come, which, for 
your sake, God forbid, they are 
American citizens—troe men and 
good. So are we. They are under 
the "star spangled banner." So are 
we.   They are men under orders, 

with bayonets in their hands. We 
are men, without arms, engaged In 
the patriotic duties of loyal citi 
zens, and will discharge our duties 
fearlessly, prayerfully, successfully, 
under the Coaififnitoii, fearing none 
but God. 

The issue which you have so un 
necessarily aud rashly forced upon 
us and  the American people  will, 
in the eud,  rebound  with a moral 
re action too powerful to be resisted. 
The colored people neither need or 
desire the protection of  soldiers- 
It is all a mere make shift to cover 
the corruption of party aspirants. 
Sir,  the  robberies   and  frauds of 
these people—by the agents of the 
Freedman's  Bank—will   lose  fifty 
voters where martial laic will secure 
one.    Y'ou will  live to see the dav ' 
when your nobler, manly  feeling's 
are again yours, and will regret the i 
fatal   hour  you   signed  that  and | 
many other orders.   The eyes of I 
Christendom are on yon. 

It is asked, "Did General Grant 
save the Union that President 
Grant might play with its destinies 
as a plaything, and at last erect au 
Empire on its ruins—causelessly, 
wautonly, recklessly inflicted bv 
himself." This question, with its 
unutterable significance and bound 
less import, Mr. President, is silent 
ly whispered by millions now; pos 
terity lor ages may sound aud re 
peat it in tones of thunder even 
loud enough to disturb the dead. 
It will then be too late to check or 
counteracted the effects of your 
counter-revolution. You will have 
passed away, and with you the last 
reliable hopes ol man in a republic. 

It is now a meaningless truism— 
"Let us have peace." Wheu the 
storm-king has lashed the ocean 
into fury, suth apothegms sound 
very like child's play. The ship ot 
state lies well nigh dismantled. It 
is now nseless to cry out. as she 
rolls in mid-ocean, for the life-boats. 
The ship must be righted. The crew 
must be united. The guns must be 
thrown overboard. No mutiny 
among the hands. It will not au 
swer for the leaders to take sides in 
the mutiny. A clear head, a stout 
heart, and a strong hand at the 
helm. No voice but one can bid 
the deep waters be still—no human 
voice but one can hush the mutinous 
clash of arms—bat one. When the 
President sides with either party 
the ship is lost; unless, indeed, a 
mightier power—the majesty of tin- 
people—commands the peace. Then, 
indeed, the ship will be safe. 

But let the people in their majesty- 
speak—as I hope and believe they 
will—and all will be safe. The 
ship will be righted, the arms 
throwu overboard, the mutineers 
overcome, and the old ship of state 
once more safely anchored. 

In    conclusion,   Mr.   President, 
allow me to assure you and my 
brother    Republicans   everywhere 
that  the   " colored  people" of the ! 
South are to-day far better off—hap- 
pier aud more  prosperous in every 
way—than the colored people of the 
North.    They are  more  respected, 
and when worthy, more encouraged j 
They neither need or ask protection. ' 
They desire to labor in peace—real , 
peace.    Your  interference on their i 
behalf is as gratuitous as it is mis- , 
chievous. 

If any apology is deemed proper 
to writing this letter, it will be 
found in the fact that it lies been 
written by oue who exerted his best 
energies of mind and heart iu 1872 
to secure the electoral vote of Vir- 
ginia for you. You have deviated 
from the path of true Republican 
ism—have sought strife rather thau 
peace- and ate now throwing your 
power against harmony,and in favor 
ot a sectional party. 

Your obedient servant, 
JOHN H. GILMER. 

A Republican Judge on 
Taft's Order. 

At the October term of the Court 
of Common Pleas of York county,S 
C, Judge Mackey, who is one of the 
most prominent Republicans in that 
State, in charging the grand jury, 
characterized the recent order of At 
torney-Geueral Talt in regard to tin- 
powers of United States marshals 
and their deputies as "the most for 
midable and audacious act ot politi 
cal intimidation at present within 
the knowledge of the court," and de 
dared that "the judge of a court 
who would permit the provisions ol 
that order to be enforced in his cir- 
ouit would be false to his duty." 
Judge Mackey furthereaid that I 
niteil States marshals and deputy 
marshals on his judicial circuit 
would not be permitted to carry- 
out the provisions of the order ol 
the Attorney-Gereral to the extent 
of disregarding the duly issued pro 
cess of the State courts, and should 
they offer resistance to the judicial 
authority adequate force would In- 
invoked to maintain that authority, 
aud the court would assume the re- 
sponsibility. 

The Georgia Election.—Full re 
turns of the Georgia election put 
the majority at 78,000. There were 
four counties iu which not a single 
Radical vote was cast, three iu 
which only oue was cast, ten with 
less than ten, and nineteen with 
less than fifty. There are three ne 
groes elected to the House, one Re 
publican in the Senate and seven in 
both houses. Thousands of negroes 
voted the Democratic ticket. In 
Bob Toombs'county not a Radical 
vote has been cast in three years. 
The election returns insure a solid 
Democratic delegation iu Congress. 

Don't Care. 
You don't care for politics t Yon 

ought to care. It is your "Don't 
cares" more than anything else 
that's brought politics into disre- 
pute and the nation into danger. 
For 

I. You are a trustee. There is 
no such thing as universal suffrage. 
Women, children, lunatics, crimi- 
nals, and nnnatnralized foreigners 
do not vote, only about one in ev- 
ery ten of the whole population 
does vote. You represent ten peo- 
ple in your community. If yon 
send a man to Congress and be is 
too busy making money to care for 
politics you count him recreant. 
If you dou't. care for politics you 
are equally recreant. You are a 
representative. It is your duty to 
care. 

II You owe something to poster- 
ity. What would you say of a man 
iu 1776 who did not care for poli- 
tics f A more devastating army 
invades the country now. The 
plague of domestic flies is worse 
than the plague of foreign locusts. 
The office-seekers are more danger- 
ous than redcoats. Dry rot is 
worse thau bombardment. If you 
wish to baud down the inheritance 
ot the fathers to the children, yon 
must care. Indifference is treason— 
of a mild sort, but deadly. 

III. If higher motives do not af- 
fect you, self interest should. What 
has paralized industry ; stopped the 
wheels of manufactories; left half 
the nation barren and unproduc- 
tive ; left us a money without sta- 
ble value and a future without cer- 
tainty ; created universal distrust 
aud suspicion ; and filled the col 
utuus of our daily papers with scan- 
dal, half of it slander, the other 
half of it truth! "Don't care" has 
done it. So long as substatial men 
"don't care" who administers the 
government, or on what principle it 
is, so long taxes will be high, and 
corruption great, and mismanage- 
ment profitable, and reform spas- 
modic. The reform must begin, 
not at Washington, but in the hearts 
of men all over the country who 
"don't care." 

IV. You cannot do anything T 
Have you ever tried t You can go 
to primary elections. You may be 
beaten at the first venture, you de- 
serve to be if you stay beaten. But 
even defeat may be a prelude to vic- 
tory. The presence of men of char- 
acter, of wealth, of influence, in the 
primary meetiugs will make itself 
felt. 

V. You can resolutely refuse to 
vote for bad men because they are 
put on your ticket. You can break 
away from party leaders ; and when 
you do, party leaders will have to 
consult you and such as you or fail. 
You can write and sign a declara- 
tion of independence on your ac- 
count. The office holders and office 
seekers are an insignificant minor- 
ity. Look around yon any Sunday 
—how many are there in church T 
Stand on the sidewalk and look at 
the throng in any city street—how 
many are hungry for office! Go 
through a railroad car and take a 
census—the vast majority are hon- 
est and disinterested as yourself. 
And you cannot do anything? Non- 
sense. You can do everything. 
The independent voters, the men 
who care mere for country than 
party .and for parly only as it serves 
Ihe country, can control politics 
any time they choose. It is don't 
care  that,   makes   the   humble  Ser- 
vents of the polticiaiiH whom they 
affect to despise. Wherever patri- 
otism in the many is stronger than 
the love ol pelf in the few, the conn 
try will lie redeemed. Its greatest 
cause is "don't care.'' That is its 
old man of Ihe sea : and you are the 
one to help throw him over.— Chris- 
tian   Weekly. 

The   discussion   between   GOT, 
Vance and Judge Settle took place 
in this city on the last Tuesday, 
the lllth inst., and notwithstanding 
there was a large crowd present, 
supposed to be about 4,000, Judge 
Settle was not mobbed nor in any 
way disturbed, but the best of or- 
der prevailed during the whole day. 
But we are sorry to say that Judge 
Settle did act altogether as if In- 
wanted the day to pass off SO quiet- 
ly, for in the closing up of the dis- 
cussion he let his temper get the 
belter of li 1 tn and acted more like 
a—well we dislike to accuso a man 
of Judge Settle's standing of being 
in any way under the iulluenco of 
liquor, nor do we like to say that 
he is insane, but something was tho 
matter, and the pitcher was emptied 
—but then it might have been fill- 
ed with water, for we did not taste 
or smell it.—Charlotte Jtemocrat. 

The Ketc Territory.—The new 
Territory of Pembina, which is to 
be erected ont of a portion of Dako- 
ta, covers 7l',0.'i() square miles, and 
is ou the northern boundary ot the 
United States. There are within 
its limits 2,000 miles of navigable 
waters, including the Missouri, 
Yellowstone and Red Rivers The 
letter furnishes communication 
northward with Manitoba. 
Bismarck is the railway terminus. 
Excepting on the Bed and Chey- 
enne rivers there is very little tim- 
ber, while a iarge district is com- 
posed of sand and gravel, and is 
known as the "bail lands." Notwith- 
standing the long and intensely 
cold winters, this region is said to 
be a good one for stock raising. 
There are shout 12,000 people in 
the Territory, half of them white 
settlers. Bismarck will probably 
be made the capital. 

A prudent man advised his drun- 
ken servant to put up his money for 
a rainy day. In a few weeks his 
master inquired how much he had 
saved. "Faith none at all," said 
he; "it rained yesterday, and it all 
went" 

A Western editor retuned a tail- 
or's bill, endorsed "Declined hand- 
writing illegible." 

The English rule in Fiji at first 
destroyed every third pr-rsou by 
measles, and has lately had a little 
war with the mountaineers still 
cannibal. Of the 100,000 inhabi- 
tants l.'JO.OOU have been converted 
to Methodism, but the other 211,000 
thought this would not injure them 
as an article of diet, and came down 
upon them like the wolf in the fold. 
The English governor of course' 
punished them severely iu war, and 
condemned 30 of the captured ring 
leaders to death. Fourteen were 
executed, aud the cause of Christi- 
anity is uow firmly established in 
the laud. The Methodist Fijians 
refrain from dining on their prison- 
ers. ^^^^^^^^^ 

Would it be fair to call a dog who 
keeps barking all night a barkkeep- 
er! 
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The Political Outlook. 
In  uiir  issue of    last  week 

were unable  to giv 
area as to the 

Frauds in North Carolina. 

The lion. Samuel   J.   Bands!!, 
The Prospect. 

The Philadelphia Times, a Liberal 
[ v the actual fig-1 Republican paper, whose astute and Chairman of Committee ou appro-   candidate   for   President   on    the  may not be inappropriate to  quote 
suit ot  I he elcc-1 reliable  editor said,    three weeks priations in the last House of Rep-   Hadical ticket is paraded as a thief  from the resolutions of the republi- 

Would He Rob a Soldier.      Indorsing their own Villainy From the Goid.boro McmupiM. 
The  great  General    I laves,  the       Since  the recent  revelations    it i Another Atrocious Lie Nailed 

to the Counter. 
It would  be  an  endless  task to 

Goldsboro before Governor ' 
who regarded  him  as a d.n 
man, and   if let   run   a)   i, 
would aot  gain  ooi   ihill ; 

he (Mr. Vance]  eonld 

Conservative Nominations, 
NATIONAL TICKET. 

I'm i 

SAMUEL .1. TILDEN, 
'.'.•»• York. 

I    r Vtl ■    i''. - .'.■■T.I. 

THOniAfl A. HEPfDBICKM, 
or In 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 

Ohio by a beggarly majority 
about 7,000, aud this out of a poll 

[ of 000,000, and in Hayes' own State, 
where they confidently counted on 
from 36,000 to 30,000 majority. 

A State never was so thoroughly 
contested as was Indiana. All the 
resources of the Administration, in 
money and meu, were 

aft* BB'ftis a —-"=si*a-5; -•w=^a&«rB! 
Irom plnng'ing iuto the Tilden fold, thorough    investigations   by   ex- 
Her nominal majority has none ol posure  of  the   most   outrageous 
the symbols of success: none of the frauds upon the Government, per- 
clarion uotesofa triumphant  party       trated  b    Marshals    and  other 
advancing to flna victory.   It is a ' „,_ 
rescue from  death-nothing more, i-ouea otatu 
Indiana, on the other side, comes flagrant of 

of Arkansas 

Hayes has in his possession 81,000 
that does not rightly belong to him. 
He states that he had three sous in 
the Federal army during the war 
of the  States.    One  of them  was 

and humble when he was governor, which they indulge.    Thev slander K!     ' ,  ' ' : 
and hi. faithful ami ceaseless advo the  lair  daughters of North Giro- KS and nati™S 
cacyo. republican  principles  when Una and calumniate its sons.   Thev ,i/      ,        .'        / 
he WHS win. us, and now that he  is have  the  effrontery to quote from ■VdiW^nd^fcT'J?™ 
a martj r in exile at Washington. the old  "Standard"  to prove that Xntt and iMl l   ... 

Resolved, That we endorse  him the women ot North Carolina were S^d«r"  W« «Hi 

brought  to   w'tB """ inspiration  of a  decisive 
victory in a iloubtfol State,  and  it 

pe of wrest-   ,)realh(.s its  lile illl0  the  tens   of 

For E1< otoi    ■ ■   ' 
DANIEL <;  r'OWLE, of Wako. 

JAMES U. LEACH,ol Davidson. 
Distrii     l 

lit In-!:   •    LEWIS C   LATHAM, 
and Diitrii I -JOHN I'. WOOTEN, 
3rd District- JOHN l)   HTANFOKD, 
till Diitrii      KABHTS il  I ISIIKK, 
r.th Dlatri  I    i RANK C. K011BI 
..Hi lii.in. i    ROREK1 P. WARING, 
7il, DMtricI    WILLIAM B. GLENN. 

li:.-    ALPHONZO U. AVEBY. 

STATE   TICKET. 
I     I    (i..\. I nor 

EEBL'LON B. VANCE, of Hecklenbaig. 
Foi .. Govi rnor. 

TUOMAS J. JAKV18, 
I   i  g Itsti. 

JOSEPH A. ENGLEUABD. 
Foi '' tor. 

BAMCEL 1.. LOVE, of Usywood, 
1 oi   I.' uan i. 

JOUK   U    WORTH. 

For Attoroi j General. 
tll<i.MAs s   KENAN. 

For Bnpt. of Pnli     h      notion. 
JOIIN c. W ABBOKOl OH, otJohntton. 

FOB   CONGRESS. 

bear upon it «ith the hope ( 
ing it from the Democracy, because  thousands of doubtful voters.   It is 

iof the  moral   influence  it would  electrical, and the disjoined, aim- 
l have on the presidential election.. |«»n>ass ,4 1), .noMacy^Tuesday couDty on „ 

: They felt the necessity of carrying   S^^U™ for battle,"withman. man's  MU"i "•"!  promises   to be a ; cated the fact to the father.    There .uua,« or oy maranuing parties IU   regard  iljm as 
,his State, and regard  its loss.as a   recruits surging into its  lines aud very dull  one.     The only  charge a'e orher witnesses who testify that                Still They Come.                 any part of the State                            s„,.„,u,,  fathei   „„„,,, 

W  damaging   blow, while   the  ^nt.ess   Sft-   l^Wg made   against   ,1,   Conservative SS^fflK;       From Deep R^er Township.         JBieTwS tSSLSS *2S !SS« EffSfi 
Democracy, on  the other Jan     are   e;, ,     oH «         a     -d^    moping ,cketby the lUdica sis that Stat- The young man was killed     It was !     I drop you a line this morning to \ *«**-    ™S>    "*—    «3   STlKfi STiSf?.1%S 
jubilant over their grand victory wmmissar

}  lepartineit8
fc"It

,{ieil0W ford, Stetuer, Ragsdale   aud   the live years   afterwards   before the let you  know   that   Deep   liver!'*"/'> ?,?  ma»6n"J upon .11 de-   itary   court.    At   thai    mo 
and enter now for  the fight in >o-   uopefuI' el;en)V.    We    regard    the County  Commissioners have  been parents heard ot the legacy he had  Township is not consiJered fit to be   „",.■    ,      Pr"   m,on'   wll°  B.ra  "ot_  lather answered all  qm 
vember  with   a  confidence   they   hitherto doublfol States  of   New iu oflice too long.   Well,  if these „,            .,      ..„,   , „       „.      represented with candidates by the : .„..,'.   :!'..:*_.. .!" leSar,lles<; of Christian simplicity, denn 

York,   Indiana,   Connecticut   and men hare long served  you satisfac- «s*a£!!LtS?J!£j. J^S.1^ I HsfrtlklM party, never before felt. 
As the view  now presents itself  Oregon as ,-^ t«"of' theS   «*   •*  -■»  -y changet-   Boy!   The, 

Gov. Hayes has writteu to Mr. Le 
y are strangely contra 

He  first denies,  then ad 

considered fit to be ^yV"1- 
i candidates by the M"^ 
r,  theretore, as we   nn_ ' i.._ 

Fifth  Distrii t, 
A:.I Kin U. SCALES,  Gnilfbrd. 

GUfLFOBD COUNT)   TICKET. 

For Bl ■ 
JCNil 8  I  SCALES, of dnilford. 
THOMA8 U. HOLT, of AUDMOOB. 

Foi U'III-'. of Bepnei ntatives. 
LYNDON BWAIM. 

'.  '.   .- fAPLES. 
For Coronor. 

OLtVEB C. WHEELEB. 
Foi Sheriff. 

ROBERT M   8TAKFOBTJ. 
For Regietei ol D 

WILLIAM  l     BTEINEB. 
For Htn veyor. 

WILLIAM  1-   Ml LEAN. 
!' i   I n uurer. 

WYAT1  W. RAGSDALE. 
For ComnuBioDora. 

1. Msi. il VRMF1ELD, 
I.I TIIEH C. WINCHESTER, 

Tilden goes into the arena with the   u r t,|1(.t j,,,,^ wnHe Now Jersey aud   the people have no idea of doing so.   d 
figures decidedly in his favor.   The  Pennsylvania reasonably sure for       Mr. 
New York Sun, one of the ablest  the Republicans with any current  (TOm 

and   best   informed   independent  \fflSSt*£SrS*iZu  ™£" 
journals in the country, gives him   woll inlht. ,,affl-t. 0, batlic for either   1,0"°" 
J17 electoral votes ascertain, while   sl(]e     Looking dispassionately over  his party. 
the   Philadelphia   Time*,   another   the entire list of States in the light   themselves well, aud  good  results ! ravlln-tion o] any such person, and   ' 

consequently  could not  have  had 
oney.   You must be mistaken, 

.. some one  is  trying  to  impose 
   ..;:............    to  our party in Alamance county, for upon you. R. B. HAYES. 

are left outside  we feel  at  liberty   S"" 
to  exercise   our   franchise   an we" 

.justice or consequences. Just   that was  true o!  himself, and,.!," 
every Radical   sheet in the ' duct-d himself nobly,   bnl 
treats its  readers  to a most   until Gen. Martin hiss, ,1 ,. 

nunr      ,  ,   ■ i. ,., i-.       .   . .       .. ,,-.■...     '   . _ ... 

independent journal, gives him 178, ol the r. suits in October, we classi-   may beelpected from the oampaign.  j:?"s,,i 

only 7 less than the necessary 185,    * T. M. Holt, the regular nominee of | __ „„„ 
— -^.. » ■ I ^I.TIJ    1-..I.   Til   l.V&I ... OI      SOU 

while it gives Hayes V12, and makes 
him fight hard  for every  vote out- 
side of those. 

In New Y'ork the battle will be 
lought, lor the Bepublicans regard 
thatStote as absolutely necessary to 
Hayes, but the Democracy are con 
fident of a victory there notwith- 
standing they fully appreciate the 
effort that   will be made against To- 

Teti 
them. 

All in all the prospect tor Novem- 
ber is bright for the Democracy, 
and we have every cause to congratu 
late  ourselves ou the  magnificent 
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*;   the Senate, being President of the 

3'  State Fair, which is going on this 
 n | week, will not  be   with  our candi- 

dates uutil next week. 

LETTER 2. 

Total. 

What do the People of Guilford 
Think of This ? 

Andrew Murrow. one of the Rad- 
ical candiJates for the Legislature, 
admitted, iu answer to questions by 
Mr. Staples  at  Freeman's Mills on 

m enough to fill a small never ha,Unvjmnmybelomjmg to him. ; vo|ulne iu rp      d £ t, ■ 
You are being deceived    or are try- ; I)ee|,  1{iver  Towusllil, nav-e  be 

.- ■nut  M-t    IUC   cuuiuiuii    people i v, . I— ;,    i      ^      J- ,1     -—--■"«"««■« «fc • ••    nni.i   Nnm    iiiif 
something to sav at least with   SSn!Uy

i,
w I

dr»8B«{.>?to the filthy . alI1 a  traiIor. t-,|  aUm 

the local aud State government.   1   E^ «f Badical politics, and the l the earth, and bang me H   . 
for one am fully ol that opinion.    1 i £«««Md incidents connected with , { uiM ,„.  tha  ro|H. „  „,„„ u 

his arrest during the war are wil-   ,,.-•   Tllls OI  ,,„„,,. (li,      , 

ni ^.^1SOfted,,aUd .K,ann8,y   »l; Martin and sealod pool lal 
mpulated for the vile purpose of He was adjudged  a traitor bj this 
making this "More evidence against! Conledeiale mock court and sent to 
\ ance.     The  following  card from , Salisbury  by  order ol   I he ( onfed- 
our young countryman, Mr. George  erate authontv, ami   not by I! 
Fox Kennedy, who is the son of nor Vanes 
the late venerable Thomas Kenuc-      When Governor Vance mel fathn 
dy, is a most complete  and scorch-  after tbat   lie  seemed  greatly wor 

been   loS1-re?ta,-,,0?1
0t,the *»*»*" | ried, aud said to lal her.    «W j ™™   Radical scribbler has thrust at Gov-   Uncle Toi 

thiuk the bloody shirt and all such 
stuff are things ol the past. What 
we want now is honest men to ad- 
minister   the   Government    with 

treated.    We have been aud are now Tommy,   why   did  yon  lose iug to blackmail me.    Yours, 
R. B.HAYES.    IthebannorTownshipik tho^nu|Sn"^?ce   '"   counection   «W» I your temper.*   Aftei  bei 

LBTTRB3. ion  the  Radical  ticket, if we were i ,8arreSt: > Salisbury, through   Ih. 
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 10, 1809.— i considered worthy to belong to the i GOLDSBOBO, Sept. 9,1876.      once of   Governor   Vance, 

James LeBoy, Esq.:   In reply to   Revenue King but we are on the      Editor Messenger :—'Vtnth shouhl   was allowed all  possible con) 
yours of the 6th instant,   must say   outside, only when  the voting is to ' bo   vindicated  aud  falsehoods  re-< and fniaih separate and  mi 

81 ITES loll HAVK-. 
Colorada  :i  . 
niinoia    21   m part lie enuorfSd  Holaen'S  ad 

victories on the 19th, to all appear-   im^    n 
ames  pointing to the grander via   Ka^................................ ,   ^ ^^ 

tory winch awaits us on the.thof  gjgjtastli 13  4th. that he had never  seen a copy 
>ovembcr. Micinir»n  

17B
   Monday,    1st.   that    ht  endorsed   that / hail  left  with me some of the   be done  then  we are fine  fellows, I futed.    I  am  induced to write yon   g*n'al  quarters outside 

Grant's administration ;    2nd. that 
in part he endor^Ml  Holden's  ad- 
ministration ; 3rd. that he endorsed 

Rerenue   System, aud 

trom the rest ot   tlir 
;■ 

Another Outrage Mill Bursted 

We are requested by Mr. C. H. 
Whiteheart. of this county, to state 
that the charge made by Judge 
Settle on Saturday last at this place, 
that he had been arrested, perse- 
cuted aud denied the writ ot habeas 
corpus for hiu Union sentiments du- 
ring the war, is false in every  par- 

Nebraaka  3 
Now fhuppsblro  a 
Ohio -2-i 
Bbodelaland  4 
Vermont   5 
Sou lb Carolina  7 

JAMES A   STEWABT. 
Rl II s K   DENNY, 
1(1.1 III N I . BE0HRE8T. 

STATUS   DOCBTFCL. 
California  I. 
  * 

Louisiana  H 
PennajlTaoia 29 
Nevada    3 

ticular except the arrest.    He says   Wiaemaln .™"II""""""III""M 

he has too much respect for Gov. 
Vance to permit the charge to go 
uncorrected. 

He says he was arrested by Rich. 
Kerner, Joe Kerner and Henry Ed- 
wards aud  carried  to  Salem, 
immediately  applied for a writ  of 

hull's money, bat it was all returned but we have  uot sense  nor  intelli- I this  letter  for  publication   in  the 
by me before  the  battle.    I  think geuce enough to represent a puddle   Messenger   in   vindication  of that   !.rtl1'' the privilege ol the town,  i 
you intend to levy blackmail on me. of ducks so far as   oflice is  con-   uoble son of North Carolina, Gov.   family  were  never excluded from 

Yours, &c.,        B. B. nAYES. cerned.   You are therefore, author-   Zeb.  B.Vance—to  vindicate  him   his presence, and for all tl 
We express no   opinion of his 'Zfd to use this letter or any part : as far as in my power of a most   under obligation   to Gov.' Vance, 

guilt or innocence.    The letters are  °' 'c "" i'ou Phsase.     I"  reference ; iufamous aud  malicious accusation   a'"' to "° '""' *'••. 
Mun.^ota..;..  .::..:..::..::.;::...: 5  of the  proposed  amendments,  but   very  Strange—very   contradictory. t0 my career iu thecomiug elections j of cruelty towards my good fathei,       -M last t.mlii i  i 

It is tor Governor  Haves  aud  his my conviction  now   is that I  shall  Thomas Kenuedy,  whose  honored   "ls fidest son in n.inois n  I 
Iriends to make the explanation — - v,)to tae wllol,> Conservative ticket, i ashes now slumber peacefully in his  Ket permission to go 
11.  did not recollect the youth—he au<1 WLCn l ux '" m3 own m'D'1 tue Ila8C Place of rest- Inns.    After  - 
did   remember   him after   all—he course 1 will pursue I never look be-      A few days ago I received  hy nor Vance finalIj 
could uot have had  his monev—he bind me, "be sure you are right aud   mail a  marked  copy of the Surr'y j tjng   the  Confederate 
never had any money  belong'iug to then go ahead " Visitor which contains au article   ["  ™ra,'i fa.tae*   tlns Permit, 
him—he had* " some of the boy's . Most respectfully, marked, having for its caption the   he left North Carolina at   I 
money," bot he gave it all back to E. S. DEAX.    ' stereotyped phase "More Evideuce  earnest and repeated-sol 
him. ' Surely, this  is verv wonder-  Against Vauce.''   The article is  a I a!l(1    ",0-'    thankful   to  (. 
fill. Triumph for the Knabe Piano,   communication   signed    "Wayne.'" i x .""«"■ I,,r his warm 

The reader  will notice  that  the   and is dated Goldsboro, August 12. ' lr','"l,sl,'P  thronghonl   bis 
letters were written   seven years A Diploma of Honor—Medal of Mer- i 18'",i-   H purports to be an account   tones and trooble j dutil 
ago, in October,  1869.    They "were       " "'"' Cii'tilicate of JJistinc'tion at   of  my good  father's war troubles, : *»n 1 ""*. "nr be a silenl witness 
not iuteuded as campaign* docu-      the Centennial.    ' but never were so many misrepre-  "»«.malicious and nntrnthlnl 
ments.   . seutatious and lal.-hoods crowded  »ations "Wayne  hnrla 

--- = Philadelphia, October, 12, 1S76.— ' 'n so 8lna" a »l'ace as this Golds   *• MCO. 
®^ It the managers of E.  & D. Messrs.  Wm.   Knabe &  Co.    have ' ^>oro writer has succeeded iu crowd        My step mother was perm 

Railroad had heard the comments won a great victory, and  they are |'"g'" bis communication. wind np fathers affairs, aod th 
to be congratulated.    Thev triumph I     "Wayne"   says:    "I    write  yon   Me   tiovernor s 

Total. . 132 

was opposed to them. Had seen a 
few extracts in the papers and was 
convinced they ought to be voted 
down. 

At Stanley's on yesterday be 
said he did not think it was as 
much harm to suspend the writ ot 
Habeas Corpus as it was to suspend 
the corpus. In other words, Holden 
was justifiable in violating a pro- 
vision of the  Constitution because 

Total «'  somebody had violated the criminal 
It will be seen that Tilden, by  law- 

the foregoing estimate, lacks seven       Will    honest    Bepublicans  who 
make a majority  i0ve  liberty and respect the law eh ctorial votes to 

aud   has   seven   (airly i,   V. , .        ..... ---    -"     '   ""h ' n>«. .    I..     .     II..IIIIIH1  •*   -'  -  —-      4--  m 

wno sal   ovl.rall competitors  in   the  Piano- '; "lis '°  let the  good  people of  the  mother  and   myself 
Monday   Porto Department, and  have  been   West know  how Umou  men   were   nutted to pass  through  the   I 

,,'fi i ,       I  H i • I i i' I 
ol tlio baDgry   passengers  who 
lor oino !iours at  IVlbam , -      Aunt, i/iiHinuiriii, Aim     iid.c     urrn   , 
mghl they would uot have felt Hat-   awarded the highest honors  in  the ' treated dnring the war, in the East.   a!"'  I01" father, and rcmaim 
Mid. ; power of the Centennial authorities ! by Z.  B. Vunce, while Governor of  ll11" "H"1   llls  death.    Thesi 
 si I to bestow.    The Judges of Awards  0llr State."    He thereupon proceeds  caD oe substantiated   by any num 

Billy Sendersonsaysin his Central  and   the   Centennial   Commission   Jo pay my father  a  compliment on ( ^S^Sfi^S^s „„ 
vanco and buttle.                                                                       da or Nevada, but the loss of both   »''ves and children, putting them   that the Democrats  of  Davidson   have unanimously   decreed   tbem  his high social standing, his promi          Wayn.   m hiswindni 

i -—   gentlemen   addressed   a  T?  ,     ,,     ,    ,,   ,,    l ,  of them would leave him just one  iu dungeons,   denying   them  the are trying to bny votes by promis-   fie Diploma of Honor, the Medal of nenee as a.member of the lnends, .       «■' ';■  *i« ;^  ••I. "''.'  
very h.,. assemblage of,a,,i, a,,,,    :;;^^^ 

iP1-T !u>: hi"-   named above for   false   imprison-   likely to u,,  .."'xadtu    p!,ni3a ««■««» »to the lawfulness of their only shows, it true, that the Demo-  the Judges speeify ing the elements | «o* heartily, were   1   convinced   elovi 
aud recovered $800.    The   wMI '■•rtainly do so unless bayonets imprisonment;   but   kept   iu   the  Ci at 8 of Davidson  have seen  how 

of Kirk and his cut-throats,   Federal juries are made up. 

tates from which to procure"^ «»««»«« «««f PoHs.man s 
while Haves must practically carry Holden was right in suspending the 

, every State classed as doubtful, to Writ of Habeas  Corpus and  im- 
habeas corp,,*, which was granted   i                    »nld apareOalifor- prisoning   hundreds o.   your fel- 
by Judge Pearson aud  he released,   nia  aud  have   just   the   reiinisite i„„    „;.;„„„       . i •       .,         r 

So well satisfied was Mr. White-* vote, or be could spare eitheVpio™ low   ^".-taking then,   from 
heart    that  the  arrest  was  made  <'a oi -Nevada  but the loss of both wives and  children,  putting  them 

...     ...            .,   . ,     .         ..   ol   them would  leave him just one in  dungeons,   denying    them   the 
without authority  that be brought   shor, ol a majaity.    California and rlgbt to come before a  Judge and 

,.,.    | geutlemeu sued  not 
,    . ; plead " minority" ( 

|800. 
,,   .      stipeieede being able to   Bl||   V(,|(1 

as Gen. S.  A. 

urday. Gov. Vance had the open- 
ing speech and made a very line 
impression upon the audience, 
crowd was very attentive to both , 
speakers, and although there were I)ouglas dld when j08iau TutueT> 
pcobably iiotlesstli.il, ,ittoenhuu-iJr'' 8Ued Llu*:for ^'"g ar- 
• bed on .he ground, the best of'""-"1 ,bf lm °'dtJ. ?**"** 
otder was preserved. There were (""e,:" «««ngtheKirk.\\ar,)com- 

no new points brooght out by either T^lS iSl"* . m 
sneaker-hencea length} notice is Mr' Wh,t,tart« Post omce w 

unueu-saiv. The colored element '' r,,,"usI"P. aud an-** oonbting 
did remarkablv weli,o„U „p .laud- Tlloulllsl's m*y address him if they 
iSg Judge Settle in the wrong place   '"'el «li»P0Md- 

ballots,   and  Louisiaua hands 
,' 10,000  for Tilden unless awaiting  a trial  by a  drum   head 

the Commonwealth is bodily made court martial? 
a    prisoner  ol    war.    Wiscuusiu, _               .,   , 
Pennsylvania and Ne* Jersey are Uo awa>' wl'u tbe *"« of Bahea* 
fairly debatable,  and success in all Corpus and  trial  by   jury   aud the 
of  tbem  will follow the wisest aud dearest rights of the American citi- 
best efforts.   The September elec- zen are trauiI)le(1 in lhe Uust. 
tions  pointed  to    the   e'ection  ol ' 
Hayes as highly probable, leaving 
but a possibility for Tilden.   The •**" Armed negro militia attack- 
October   verdicts just  reverse the ed, yesterday, a meeting of   whites 

of merit are the only reliable exiw-  that it had been written in sinoeri   |!|ll|lls-     Mr. Edil     I 
nents of their decis'ions,  aud  their   ty, aud uot with the view of excit-   other power thai  cap 
report on the Knabe Pianos  states   ing piejudice and  to  villify so dis    thoughts  and   punl 

once. 

The Can't Party 

The Radicals in this section are 
getting veiysiekoi juiatcanvassing, 
and are resorting to varion 

judgment of September, and point at Cainhoy S. O. nine miles iron. 
to Jildeu as the probable successor ,.,,„.,„„,      , •„- 

Thus falls to the ground another j of Grant, leaving but'the remotest ?«■«•■"»» «"««•« two ">d wouud- 
•• horrible outrage upon Dnion.men, IPOUibaitg for  the raeosn of Hayes. iuS fourteen.   Thns are they trying 
perpetrated   by  Vance   and   his      e 8blfu I»ar.«'»«>8 and organa will I to precipitate the conflict between 

friends."                                                         K,h   m"^'^ ,! T   t!2 W' the ra0e" iu lUat Stat,! ,0 »ve eol°I 
ot  uoin  may   even  be made to be 

the inexorable 

argne othei wise ;   the  lesser lights I the races iu that State to give col 
ol   both  may  even  be made to be    .     .u ■     •  ^ ... 

Two thirds of all  the " horrors,"   lieve otherwise  but the inexorable   t0   tnclr   lulau""ls    mditary   pio- 
us excuses | which constitute the entire stock iu   logic of the election figures of Ohio   gfaniuie.   

for disc.i,■.inning  the canvass with   trade  of Badical  canvassers—(uot   and Indiana must  so teach  the in-      ,-j, r, 

th«r oppom even excepting Judge Settle)-are  _"•?! 't^Tt >•"*te observer 

in \- i. .......        i        i i        .. . . . I       ew r\ pomical laiili. 
Blow   i our   Iloin   Bdly  Smith i base fabrications, and in no instance 

plead sickness and  got   away from   have they been able to convict Gov.       Th*»OS»  reasonable Democratic 
Mr.Jarvisass. as the first r mm!   Vance of criminality iu any : but,! Uope '" thst Tlltle" wiU be aa™ t0 . 
of appointment) pleted.     'as shown   in the  card of  young , ""/ ,wo of <'"'se doubtful States, 

Mr. Ball ol   the         '■ ■ •  ■ ' *«■»*•- tfc- OwmAU.  .«..,„. aud "   they should  be Florida and 

otii ackuovvledgeiucuts lor his kiud   ease a'lid'certainty'of actiou, and in   voted for Governor Vauce in 1862,   l,1,liv   from Governor V'auce i 
remembrance. elegance  and  durability  of   work    but that  soon  after a young Con-   placed his band t>D  •■.,;. 

maiiship.   This leaves nothing to , federate    officer    passed   father's f.ne.r ""her bad bee  
The men who prosecuted meu who  lie desired, aud in recognizing aud   honoe, when he (my father) express- (Baltobnry and  said  • 

were   conscientionsly    opposed   to  commending this rare combination l e(1 uls opinion iu regard to the war,   1,tli''   man.    I   hope all   thin 
Slavery for DroDaeatinc their Views   of qualities in  all   their   styles  of  and what would be the tiual result; i^"mH '"" ■'''  '';''  >''' 

.> n. p.o.Mgaiingtlie.r views   gj.    Squares and Uptighta, the   "»at   thereupon   this young officer  »«.    ■    Shall    vote   for   '■ 
in apeacable manner,   as Judge Jndge8' uive  act(.(,   J.J     'and   went to GoMaboroand reported my   Vance for almi 
Settledid the  Eev. Daniel Worth,   have but endorsed aud ratified  the   father  to  Governor  Vance  as  "a   '' 
must think human nature decidedly   opinion of the great majority of vis-   daiigcrous man,'' aud upon this tes- 
iorgiving when he can ask them to *tora at *e Centennial. The*Messrs. i timony my father was arrested and 

Knabe & Co. have made less noise, carried to Goldsboro "before Gov- 
and have been more sparing iu the eruor Vance." This is all lalse.— 
use of bombast than some  of their   Although a mere lad at the time of 

endorse him now. 

hope he may be ooi next (i 
I am with respects, 3 

GBO. FOX K I 
Sea of ThomaV   . 

N.> stronger refol 1 
der  is   needed.     The  editor ■ 

It is now simply a question wheth    competitors,   preferring   to    leave 
iy Hoes  the  State  pretend  to   erpublic opinion  will  toleiate  the   with the Judges the duty of deter 

say  that S. A. Douglas, Holden's enforcement by the executive   of   mining which Pianos were really 

the unfortunate affair, being about   Messenger had charge ol  the <l 1 

Stati has  been   Kenedy, the Governor's big, warm   ' 
tilling   Mr. Douglas' appointments  "eart always promptly responded!"   *' J,'rN,'v' even' whlch carry to- 
with Mr. Bobbins for the past week jt0 tb0 cry of the distressed, and 
—the Badical Elector being "quite gave all the protection in his power 
ill at his room."   lie is tin heartiest i to the persecuted. 
looking sick man we ever saw.   "'"   "•'•''*   "'"   ""'""•" &» °f tke ! *" f<>r PM«,nKer tra,ns- 

Mi. .1.1    Causey,   Revenue can-1    I^The people are auxious for  ,'""/''"'/ s(*';?> wllicl' l»'s carrying I    We published last week tl 

gether 13 votes, then Tilden will 
have a majority of just 13. This, 
mark  you,  is  ou  the  supposition 

Adjutant General,   was    uot   with lawil whieh the Supreme Court have   the best.    The Judges were all  ex- 
Kirk's cut throats in either Caswd" '1,,,-l'irra   "'■"'•   Congress    had    no   perls and they have  honestly  ren- 

.. power to pass.   It is simply a qnes-  dered their verdict in favor of the 
orAiaiaanceT tion whether the   President  of the ' Knabe   Piano.   The    public    will 

It is fortunate for travellers on 
the E. &I>. Railroad that freight 
trains rip up so many of the rotten 
rails, as it makes the chances  bet- 

United States shall be confined in 
bis execution of laws to those which 
Congress had constitutional power 
to enact, or shall   be  permitted   to 

I" 
doubtless commend their  action. 

Is Hill Smith Hailed.'—When he 
was in Dobsoii he  said " he  would 

boro   town    patrol   and    | 
guards at the tune, and rei 
when   Mr.   Kennedy 
under his charge as 1 politi 
oner.   The facts stated bj H 1 
Kennedy ale  just   a 
tbem.    Mr. Cenne Ij w..-  . 
respected citizen ol W 

make law at his own pleasure and ^ j_(1 j, ue w<m|d „„ ovl.r l!ie 

enforce it by military power. It is I sarae t.0untrv he has traveled over, 
a mere  question  whether a   l*resi- j it- thov would cive liim tlit-  Cover- 

dulate lor the 
lord, says : 

L islatore  in Gnil- ■ Mr. Jos. E. Causey to publish anoth- 
"Imperative business ] er card  and give his  views  upon 

engagements are such as to prevent , the homestead.    We understand he 
my attending  the meetings adver-   has always opposed (hi* measure. 
tised toi this week." ' Let us kuow how this is. 

Well,  poor   fellows, they have a ^-—— 
bad cause to Bghl  tor. and since     S** It would be too much to ex- 
the recent elections, no bonbt, feel  peettheE.4 D. Railroad Co. to 
very much dispirited. insure the lives of passengers, but 

_».,   "~7        .    , I in justice to the families of its  em- 
Ci«  GOV.   Nances   hall hour   re-   pIoyee% who m fr   constaut u 

joinder ,0 Judge  Settle a,  C.reens-   „ 0    ht t0 ,nsure ^ ^ 
boro, last Saturday, was the richest. —^^___^^_ 
most brilliant and' scathing piece ot      The RadicahTin their papers and 

capacity in Ohio, Indiana and West ticket voting lor the amendments 
\1rg1ma-0Ne in (arse—will leave j read " Adoption." This is au error. 
''x,u""''-v ,llin- It must read " Ratification." 

If   the   bloody  shirt  results so I     ..       _- 
gloriously, who objects to its being I     °0V' Kem",er'  of Virginia,   very 

oratory ever heard in these parts.— 
The ttrong points „t Judge Settle's 

on the  stump prate  of the  home- 
stead they gave  the people,  when 

waved from now until the 7th of 
November ? 

Our enemies pay for the shirt, 
and pay lor its waving. 

'•'.'  -'        '   '      iRbt.ninut sorely win, 
• tsiity in, 

TuvSew  V.iik  Herald says the 
-" ol tl bloody  shin"  |S 

elided « Kb the cau\uas iu Ohio and 
Indiana ; ". at unless the party re- 
turus to currency and civil .service 

imaginary rtdonbl were punctured  the truth is the people had a home- : "'"'"' •' ■">!•** i: determines to f top 
as so many M ap bubbles of child- 
play, and the mist from them went 
up in  the gust  of applause  which 

d Vance at the end of every ; have now.   The Radical homestead 
sentence.    Counting  in white  aud   law was simply  a life right—while 
colored, it can scarcely be  doubted | a Democratic Legislature made it a 
that seventy live in every  hundred   perpetuitv. 
Of the vol. is who were present and 

stead law long before the Radical the li.ob-iiis oi ihe party in power 
P'-ny ever had an existence in this st Washington ; nnless it means to 
State, and a better one than they | throw off thi   miserable carpetbag 

elem< nts al the South, with all oi 

sensibly declines to name a day for 
a general turn out of Virginians at 
the Centennial, lie pleads haul 
times. 

Now that it is unlawful to buy 
lottery tickets through tbl mails, 
we think the better class of news- 
papers ought to refuse to insert ad- 
vertisements of lotteries. 

The Congressional record of R. 
B. Hayes shows that he was al- 
ways among the foremost in voting 
to squander the public domain upon 

dent, who lias been told by the Su- 
preme Court of the United States 
that Congress has neveryet euacted 
a law that can be regarded as an 
execution of a specific power con- 
lided in it shall be permitted to tell 
his subordinates to enforce as law 
that which is no law at all. It is a 
question whether we live under a 
gi veriiment of laws or under the 
will of a dictator.—Oeo. Tichnor 
Curtis. 

A colored  voter  in Georgia  has 
just been kicked todea'h by a mule. 

14 years  old,  I  have  yet  a  vivid 
recollectiou  ot  what  transpired.— 
The arrest was effected at the time 
of the  Foster  laid  to  the  Neuse 
river bridge.   A  few Confederate 
(Georgia)  soldiers    had   disguised 
themselves in Federal uniforms aud 
questioned of  my  lather the   way 
to the ford, Baying that  1 hey were   and had  the  sympathy of  all  ■ 
yankees  and   wished  to  cross the   knew   him,   in    bis 
river to get in the rear ot onr army,   remembei    thai   Goveru 
My father refused to give them the eame to Golds!  to 
desired   infoiuiation,   but   finally   Mr.  Kennedy's 
yielded so much as to tell them   know  too that the I 

ifince  !:hat 8Uca alul BUCU a I'alu "ould   in no way anything to do will 
InDol^nttVSewisTntom^ fr*.*-. to.th? firi-   j™™ •""-   .*■*• 
and tbit he would like   to vote   tor- lhat   l'assed   I'^ween  him   and   solid.. Ins   malignant    lies to 

nanv—Smith    rei.lied   "Yes     hv '   ad   hardl->   Koue back   into   the same mar   to Mr. Kennedy V 
..' Iu  ......    l.°J   bouse when  he  was  arrested and is alone si 

taken to Goldsboro a political pris duction  with   the 
oner.   The arrest was by order of serves.    Mr. Co.  Fox 
Gen. Smith.    So much tor  the first a  young   man  ol 

The Ceutennial commissioners, iu ' misrepresentation. | character and 
answer to inquires,    have  adopted 1     ''ather   having  been  intimately card we dismiss the 1 

nor's  place  without  a  vote." 

G—tl, that's what all these moun- 
tain people say.r—Mt. Airy Watch- 
man. 

the following: acquainted with Governor Vance, 
Resolved, That in accordance with   °" *",* arrival in prison telegraphed 

rions action we   hereby  de- 'lhe Governor  his  troubles and re- 
ins   presence. 

onr prevw 

heard the discussion were for" Zeb- 
ulon B. Vance, the next Guarnorof 
Forth Carolinil." 

Bavonets for the Whites! 
Ballots for the Blacks! 

Gen. Grant to the Army. 

nous robberies and woes 
brou„i.; on that part ol the coun- 
try ; unless it intends to throw off 
the Keiioggs, Packards, Spencers, 
and Chamberlains, of the Sonth, 
and disowns the Chandlers,  Dixes, 

Illlaiues, and Mortons, it is now vir- 
tually defeated. 

railroad corporations—he voted lit-   'I has ne-er been done, and will not 

Heath   ><f  Y.i ■     Lit 
Ancilla 1: 

It would seem as if President Grant ! clare that the Centennial exhibition   'inested    his   presence.    Governor   Litcbford, Esq., .   the 
had not sent troops into the  South    shall be closed on the  10th  day  of   x ance camo '"'re  Pr"mI'tly  by the   of consumption.    She  had 
em States a  moment too soon.—   November next. "ext train. bad a long interview   sufferer for a very long ■ 
Hrool.lyn Argus. ____^_ with father, and felt and expressed   for a week past hei 

hearfelt  regrets  at  the  arrest,  of  as by a thread.    I» 
"Is it anywhere  recorded in  the      A big hill of money  and a  roar-   which  ho  knew  nothing  uutil in    relict, and  while the evi 

political history of this country that   ing whirlwind of tongue  were  was-   formed  by father's dispatch.    Gov    but be deplored, it was 
any party, corrupted by the longpo-   ted on Indiana   In the interest of . ernor Vance did everything in his  that it should have I 
session ol  power, ever reformed  it-   Grantism.—N. I. Sun. power  to aid  in proearing father's   more  so   since  tbe  gi in 

A colored "Intimidator" in York   please and even aceompanied him   found her readj foi   the 
county, South  Carolina,  has   been    "^1^,, hM,0f V A    ,•    rT"   ?K   Vsspaithtei   ire  tend, 
convicted by a   mixed jury, and   ^ consultation, but the Confeder   those npon   whom tbe bloi 
sentenced bv Judge Mackey to three   a'e   authorities   were   unrelenting   ritb the gr. Tbe I 
months imptisoument insisted npon having a military   neral sei 1 ices w ill take 

inquiry,    when   if   eirenmstances  row.—Raleigh .Y-. 
\\e rejoice with our brethren  of  were   not   aggravating,  Governor ——-^_— 

self and corrected its  own  abuses? 

be without a change of administra- 
tion.''—N. 1". Journal of  Commerce. 

The Courier-Journal says there is 
wteping in the Bepubiican party o- 

erally to gridiron Minnesota with 
railroads to be built by the public 
lands. He did all he could to help 
the Credit Mobilerswiudliug job- 
Also the great Kansas 1'acific steal, ver every negro robber and ravish- the South, for years plundered and Vance had the promise that lather Rev. T Dewitt . 

_. ei who i» slain.   Can a  party  with   pillaged to maintain a corrupt  par-   should be released  on  parole or on   from the editorship ol 
King William, of Germany has such criminal ympathies be intrust-   ty in power.   The day of their de-  condition  that he keep his senti-  at Ifert, aud assumes  tl 1 

to worry along on  a salary 
000,000, or $.s,^oo a day. 

ol |3,-  ed with Government of the  United 1 liyereuce seems to be at hand—A',   ments to himself. "Wayne" says :      Chicago Advance, which s 
Slates 1 J F. Am j   "Mr. Kennedy   was carried tolter have an oflice in New'York. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
yr   I ringTn PATRIOT with 
*^ „ , :,.. before Itaell namas are remind- 

More Rotten Rails. 

FREIGHT SMASH UP AND A PAS- 
SENGER TRAIN BLOCKADED 

ription   will eipir. in 
.1 thai th.   paper will be 

From the N. Y. World, Oct 9. 

The Alliance Keeps its Word. 

A document that mutt be "deeply 
gratifying'' to Hayes. 

Ii uewed within that 
The following document has been 

Vanoefor Civil  Liberty—The 
Habeas Corpus  Order. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OP S. C. 
Adjutant GeneraTt Office, 
RALEIGH, 26th May, 1863. 

General Order, No 9. 
Militia officers are ordered not to 

... 
p. 8. SendSMO and yon will receive 

DBttu free of postage 

IN THE WOODS FOE NINE 
HOURS. 

Accident, on the R.& D. R. R. »eem to ivate,   blIt vigoroU8iy circulated arrest any man as a conscript orde" 
be th, order of the day now, and pasaen- Mrtfr who mzT haTe X**-n   dischar- 
ger. who have to travel that   way thank Ob.o and     ml,.n. .                                      ^^ - ^   ^  ^^ 

their .tar.   when they reach either end ol (Connuential.) tried before any Judge  of the   So- 
T"             .• imu      '*■   When two "*'"■ were rnn pw,,,Ie "ear 9T

:
 In thin, onr Centennial prelne or  Snperior  Court8  of  thj 

I."?*"   'i'''"''"'  Meetings  ft  Itlaen   fti0„g the line judiciously took tho day year, you are earnestly appealed to state. 
Jane*   Cluh    erery    .Saturday Hrain aa the alower one and leas liable to to use your influence in helping  to      They are further ordered to resist 

accident*, hnt now as there la only one elect   the   Republican   ticket,  both anv 8UCQ arrest   UpOU   tne   .)art  of 

they have no .hoioe.   Going and return- State and county.    It behooves ev- aDy person not authorized  by  the 
ing over that road we were favored with try American to do this, that  none legal order or process of a Court or 
encount-ring a freight   .mash op both but native born Americana shall be ! Jadge havjug jori8diction  of sucl 
wavs.   By the first passengnrs were d.- put on guard,    lue party  that,  a- caBes 

_ 
TICKETS. 
lidatasasl that an  abund- 

e printed and in the right 

Wood     Bubseriben  wh. have con- 
»j   in  « 1  anal deliver it 

We want it now. 

New Advertisements,    NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A  Farm and a Home 

wrrar ,„ ™ 0F Y0UR 0WN- 
NOW 18 THE   TIME TO SECURE IT' 

•rein EllLrnV^?.^" 1*n?" !n D,arket I 

aDie terms, very 

Announcement.    On    the   16th   day   of 
November,  1376. and in the city of 

Kale.gh   the undersigned will ..Jf 
the publication of ill commence 

THE OBSERVER, 

-   most favor 

New Advertisements 

#=^AiS5?«&-. 

r^ md   hi*   lady    reached 
,m the Cmitouuial. 

M   I 0 doubt  th«   beat 
il tobaooo in town. 

rV ilt   Hughe*, tbe dealer ID game, ban 
If the bn exe 

Vance Attended «>iir club u>*«t- 
. night. 

ITU oomp-Miy, which will 
reak, spent Sunlay 

■ 

rT crop  Isabella   grapes   are 
J,  B 1   ol thie county, 

uple, 

f-y Mi D withdraws aa  a 
■ ! »h< riff.    We make the an- 

i: i   neat. 

Almanac for 1877 is 
u  many nen feature*. 

OD   sale   at   Hook 

layed hat a little while, hy the second we 
had the pleasure of sitting for ninehunra 
IU the cars   in   the   woods  near  Pelbam, 

waiting for the  rubbtBb to   be cleared 
. away and the track repaired.   And all this 

' time passengers sat withont sapper or the 
' possibility   of getting    anything   in   the 

neighborhood. 
The people on board made the best of a 

bad bargain and   such   of tht-ni   as   could 
. coiled themselves up   and   went   to   i.leep 
hoping to wake up Komt-whcre else. 

The wonder is that with all these acci- 
dents there are so few people hurt There 
is no certainty when you get on those 

worn out rails whether you will get off 

alive or with limbs whole or not. 
We understand they are doing Borne- 

thing in the way of repairing. It would 

afford us a great deal of pleasure to re- 

cord, and the travelling public great re- , 

lief to know, that new iron had been put | 
down aa a substitute for the rotten rails 
between here and Danville. 

THE AMERICAN FARMKK for October is 

full, as usual, ot varied and useful mat- 
ters suited to every farmer desirous of 

improvement in bis profession. This old 
agricultural journal treats exclusively on 
farm and garden topics, and ia not given 

up to subjects not counected directly 
with rural life, all the branches of which 

are thoroughly cared for. 
Nn fanner, on any scale however large 

or small, but would  find it to his interest 

put on guard. Tbe party that, a- 
hove all others, has always cherish- 
til thin principle, can no longer sah- 
mir to dictation from foreigners, 
and after sixteen years of success. 
should now be maintained on these 
principles, as the nominees of this 
great  Centeunial year   are    born, 

By order of Governor Vance. 
UAN'L (J. FOWLE, 

Adjutant  General. 

A Fact Worth Knowing. 
Are  you   suffering   with   Consumption, 

they Kbonlil be elected, that the con-   C^K^.^vereCold-ssettledantheiBrea.,. 
tenlious foreign elements may learn 
thai we will no louger submit to 
their rapacious demands. There- 
fore it is urpi-ri lliat every native 
born citizen lend his aid to the suc- 
cess of the great American Repub- 
lican party. Let silence govern 
your actions, while iu your hearts 
you choose tlie great principle ex- 
pressed iu the watchword lor this 
glorious year: "Pot none but Amer- 
icans on guard, and success will | 
crown the efforts ot the American 
Conference." 

P. S —Please pass this to your 
Auieticati neigbors that are known 
to be in sympathy with the party, 
and no other. 

nr »ny disease of the Throat aud Lun^s f 
If so jfo to your DrugginC and get a bottle 
"I BOIM'HKK'BGIHMAN SYK.-I'. This medi- 
cine has lately hern int;oduced from Ger- 
many, and is gelling OD it. own merits.— 
The people.re going wild over its success, 
.ml Dt-uggists a 1 over our country .re 
writting us of ils wonderful cures anio-y 
iheir customers. If you wish to try 1* 
superior virtue, get a Sample Bottle for 
10 cents. Large size bottle 75 outs.— 
Three doaes will relieve any case. Trv it. 

441. lye-u-w. 

Adores. O F.Davis    .na?-,"^' \'L't ■fr"."*1 j°d8m"t which  aasig, 

week to A**,,!..   Sample. 1 ?„„ i° *?°,p}? of.N°rt'' Carolina.   Difler- 
r**.    P. O. VICKKRY I ™l °^ilt.1C,,:i.n.tb• ol.d«n tim«. ">ere fejn* 

■\fEKt«*>TV HOTEL. 

fnrtk   Area,   BUmtn   Mmrktt  and  Arck, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

R. P. Spiers, of Vinrinia,lateof Greens- 

■»,1'..    *?.J   ^.°.f the 'Vetterille , >atarwtad with tha 

Merchant.' Hotel, 
,   PbiUdaluhia, on Fourth Street, between 

Market and Arch Streets. 
The M.rchanta' I.  a good Hotel,  plea*- 

autly situated, and oau accommodate su 

A0B0.U. Maine.       iert-e? and M18?*™? •b*,We*n the 0b- srver and the Journal   in real for the in- 

AGENTS WANTED! 
..-.jry of Aiideraonville 

Prison, by Dr. R. R. Stevenson, Surgeon 
in charge, with   an Appendix   containing 

uL?,""" "' VtT L'"",u "•UU""  »''«   ofPobli«  interest, .nd apt to give tt 
died there, with date and canse of deith.   ",P""»"s plain expreaaion, they deem 

A NDEBSOIsTILLE. t«rest aud honor of North Carolina    T 
-*■*■ . .    „.     AGENTS WANTED!   I™U'ote the one, ana to uphold and'add 

complete  History „f A.,d«r.ouville   J» ll" other, will be the object of The 
»on   Observer now. ' 
inK'   ,0f»"Bry.decided opinions on qneauona 
,.*   of public  mterest.anH  .„, ,n J1 

Hundred guaata. It is convenient to all 
public place, and places of amusement. 
?H?*' °*f" P*** every minute to th. Ex- 
hibition Grounds—fare, a.ven cenU. 

Thi. Hotel is specially oatering to Vir- 
ginian, and Noith Caroliuiana. It ia a 
nrst-olass houae, at *3 per  day, or |17.50 

OREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT * McCADLF.Y, 

QREESBOUO, J5T. O. 
PROPRICTOIU) or IBI 

North Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AMD MANTJFACTUEES OF THM 

'TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

Sent on receipt ot price, $:i 00 
campaign book.        TuHNBDIX Baoe. 
 _Baltimore, Md.     | r-v '» »<>• formation of their opinioo.-to 

putiish all "the new.;" and their purpose 
is to m.ke the Observer   - 

A splendid : ™ 8rBt <J"'y of a newspaper to furuial  j tote" BaTZT 
t, readers with the informijon necVaa.       3t£?l&\ 

u per week, and even more liberal arranre- 
le menu to familie. and large parties, whilst 
it ! other tirstclaas houses charts  fmiu BHI tirst-claas houae. charg. from $3.50 

DR. STRONGS   SANATIVE PILLS. 

IC3» Starr 4 Co. are .till making candy, 
and you can buy of them aa cheap as any 
house will furnish you—try them. Apply 
at their store on South Elm street. 

Feb. 13, 6m. 

IC3* Go to the Book  Store and buy  a 
Tildeu and HeudrickB pencil for 0 centa. 

443-4w. 

     ...,1I111UOI „ ,„ inaae me (Observer   now, a.  of old 
rrovedby successfol use throoghout the ?"u.thful. accurate, condensed hi.torv of 

countiy for over <ne "nies in which we live    It wa. thus 

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY ! Ihe'n.nnl^f0^'"^ «wo11 iU hold nP°n 

with one who  is opposed to you iu 
politics I 

Why do you   not engage in busi- 
neis only with those ol your owu 
political    faith 1    If  vou    cannot, 

— flTe  or  more-    Tha  Poohshers,   Sam'! , have jvu asked yourselt why is this 
X3  W.   i id  io   Monday   morning.   A   Sands 4 Sou, Baltimore, offer to send all I g0 t 

wen killed—oar lady   new subscribers,  whether coming singly '      If you   work   for a 

Questions for the Colored Men. 

Let erery man who has colored ineu 
in his employment ask each one of 
them these quextions and get an an- 
swer lor each question: 

Whom do vou work for t 
Is he a Radical or a Democrat t Bo*M> ver>' Uae *"•»!• "ferine, Oat- 
If a Democrat, why do you work   n"'a1' El.lerllower and Windaor.at 

GllAXI) Ol'KNINC.TO-DiY—LlDIES Conns. 

—A beautiful variety of hue Perfumes •£> 
to 5U cen la per bottle. 

CAI.MM'S Dana STORK. 

CALI.LM'S. 

J-J   : ...  miles  ea«t   of 
. ! on Bfth   Sunday   to subscribe for and read  this standard 

.-, Phillip., of   periodical, the  subscription   of which   is 
»1.M a year, or only $1 each  to cln of 

-:n<; ii . r-.iry to pro- 
_ man—weap- 

or in clubs, tho last three numbers of this pea] to vou as njen—do yoa think 
year, free. jt |aw|a| to injure his interests f 

Mr. D. McNeill, Shoe-Heel P. O, Robeson        jf vou ,)„ „„, |Djara t|„.m Uirectl.V 
played  to a small   Co" N- °-  is corr»sponding editor aud   ongut vou IO j,lv,. („|1,.,.s the j,owe*r .'' 

The audience wa.   •K"n'.for t!ie *'artur for Norlh a"d Suu,h   to do it T    If you Were s.-ut to   lend i „, .J .., 
- and   all 

ghtod.    Tlie   biis 

i       were good and 
T 

Carolina. 

WmantBDia   OK LOVK.—Your 
IIA lain danger whenever it is troubled 
with a cough or cold.   Give Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup. 

cattle would you lend the gun   giv- 
baby's   t'" y°u to l,ro"'ct them to some thief 

I   reinsurance   Com-        ty Fresh cream almonds, burnt almouds, 
'I.    compromised   the   delmonics cream, centennial   fruit   beer, 

era, dee'd, and paid   cocoanut cream and ether French candies 
.  administrator,   of our owu make STAKK & Co., 

447-lw. South Elm St. 

I lurein announcing 
I   i rst < la*.,  while 

t, of K-.leigh, who 

» he Qlsnn drug 

. anali will preside over 
1 e  M.   K   Church, 
P venes in  this place on 

\olir«*.    t D snj  oaodi* 
% pi uple iliis year and so 

t . discuss, the 
o- <       turnout as eai >  .i- possi- 

dates. 

'.-,1 lb*   best 
s ison iu Ibis place on last 

iiist want of spaee 
,i    •■        . Etonded notios. 

II    .1. B. Worth,  R.di- : 

« Regiatel   of Deads, says 
OBI   itatemenl that 

)| ing fof    himself. 

1 w.    We  woald   not  wil- 

*' .i Radieal.   The 
Mi    Pi ::<-; ■■■•  suthorixM  the 

si :l BOOd  Kepilbli-   ' 
l. 

-•- 
on Thursday 12th, 

-   - in ia-law,  Mr. 
r ■ Mr   .1    W.   Lathrop, 
1 . ■ iiinah    cottoi    ,-*- 

to kill any thai he pleased? 
How is it then that yoa so readi- 

ly combine with others to put iu 
office men who rob your employers? 
Are you aware that when your em- 
ployer is robbed you aie nibbed to 
a certain extent also ? It your em- 
ployer thrives you thrive with him. 
If he is pinched,  how can  he  pay 

LOOKSnaarisaMowBTsCr.—100,000  you good wages! 
partridges wanted at J. R. Hughes, at the 
Market House. 447-lw. 

is*" Remember J. R. Hughes keeps the 

finest meats that come to market, and the 

nest supplied stalls. Fish and oysters 
daily. 447-lw 

DRKSS-MAKINO.—Mrs. Wm. Vanstory 

will make dresses us neatly and cheaply 

as any one. Residence near Episcopal 

Church. [44G-4w 

THE SEVKN SPBINQS  IRON AND ALUM 

MASS.—Testimony from Bishop Pierce.— 

1 take pleasure in commending the " Sev- 
en Springs Mass" to all who may need a 
simple aud efficient remedy for the or- 

11s to which llesh is heir. To some 
of my friends, it has been invaluable as 
a tonic and restorative. Iknowonocase 
of remarkable recovery from chronic 
dyspepsia. It is a " panacea" for sick 
headache—both to cure when it comes 

aud to prevent if takeu in time. One 
great Firtae Is, it is not bad to take, not 

often true of physic. 
Respectfully, 

G. P. PIERCE, Sparta, Ga. 
This mass can be had from the reliable 

drug stores of R. W. Glenn &. Son, and 
W. C. Porter & Co., of Greensboro, N. C, 
ami from   druggist generally. 

July 1-e-o-w 

QUESTIONS   FOR    EVERY    ONE   TO 
ANSWER. 

Are yen troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
stipation>of the Bowels, Dyspepsia, or any 

the people of North Carolina, enjoying 
he .flection o it. party friends, reviving 

neJiSSfS •n,IconMenoe of iu bitterest 
political toes, and commanding in it.com- 
paratively isolated location a circulation 
larger-than ha. ever been attained by any 
t,n Jlor,

1
h,c»r?1'na Newspaper, and it i. 

thus by like dignity and fairues, that 
the editors of the Observer, tran.ferred 
to the 8tate Capital, hope it will deserve 
and soon equal, aud then surpass, it, for; 
mer circulation and prosperity. 

It will be their high aim to deserve the 
public conhdence by earnest effort, to 
promote the public welfare, hr»t and fore- 

GOING TO PAINT!   2'0sli.cf «o»h Carolina, next ot all the 
uae none but the "uutnern States, and finally, aud thronuh 

CHEMICAL   FAI^T £"RE»fittfr^te«P*. 

the   be.t    Purgative   and   Anti-Billions 
Medicino kuowu. 

Cure Coustipalion. Billiousnes.,   Liver Com- 
pl.lnt. Malarial Fevers,   Rheumatism,  Erv- 
sipelas, and all diseases requiring an   active 
but mild purgative. 

Dr. Strong's Pectoral   Stomach Pill. 
cure CouKhs,  Colds.  Fevers, Female   Com- 
plaints, Sick Headache, Dv.pep.ia, aud all 
derangements of the Stomach. 

C. E. HULL 4 CO.. New York, 
Proprietors. 

A BE YOU 

There will be a world of people here in 
September and October; and should the 
Msrchanls' be ov.rrun, 1 will have the 
next boat place for those applying, both 
a. to location and price. 

I have at this Hotels Directory of all 
the principal Hotela aud Boarding-house, 
in snd around Philadelphia, so that par- 
tie, calling here, can pick for themselves. 

Check your Baggage to Philadelphia. 
and on your near approach to the City, a 
Transfer Agent will take your check and 
deliver to the M.rchanta' Hotel. 

Yours respectfully, 
*4°-8m- R. P. 8PIER8. 

Woman iu Battle! 
AgenU Wsnted 

ui canvass ev.ry town and county iu tbe 
State for " Woman in Battl. P' one of the 
most intensely interest book, ever pub- 
lished, being the Life and Exploit, of 
Lieut. Harry T. Buford, (C. 8. A ) or 
Madame L. D. Velasquez. No subscrip- 
tion book .ver published has offered the 
chances this one doea for wide awake 
agents to make money rapidly, and as 

It is the Original and only RelfabUPaiut",   andlow^h".! "the/ fiS ^s-reatTv i 52-3 t 'T^ Uk" "P'^aaSVLiaw 
..... 2K. '     . ."? anally < who deaire to canvass for it should make Mixed Ready for Use. abused and under whoasTiitU SS^SL 

It is the most Durable, the Handsomest   South has been outraged and the whole 
and most economical paint  made.   Ssnd   country has beeu impoverished 

PETER M. HALE. 
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS. 

for sample card, with testimonials from 
owners of the finest residences in the 
couulry. For sale iu every section of the 
country. AKKBIU.CIIEMICAL PAINT Co., 

'*i Bnrliug Slip, New York City. 
The only Centennial Medal for a pre 

pared paint was awarded us. 
i pre- 

T o Advertisers! 

SCBSCKII-TION RITES. 
Daily Observer, one year, 

do do       six months. 
Weekly do one year, 

Jo do       six "month.. 

application without delay. 
Madame L. D. Velasquez, Agent for 

-North Carolina; office: Grange Hotel, 
corner Wilmington and Davie .ts., one 
block from the Yarboro House, Raleigh, 
N. C. sept   5-0-01. 

Send S5 Cents for the   „,A1! jonimunicatiou. "bould he addreaaed 
w-paper Advertising,    Unl'1 further notJSe '« „ 

W. L. SAUNDER8, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

HARRIED. 

At Pilot Point, Texas, Oct. 4th, Mr. Jno. 
W, Wliarton, of this place, to Miss H. 
Maria Edwards, of Texas. 

DIED. 
Sept. '-".'th, 1676, Mr. Webb Pritchett, at 

the residence of WlB. I'ritcbclt, la the 66 
year of his age. Ho was a great sufferer. 
Died with chronic disease. He WHS a 
good and obliging neighbor and died 
without isBue. 

Jf you put up men who-tax your 
employer and yourselt only to ena- 
ble them to steal and live finely, 
are you honest f And have you 
not allowed your vote to do this a- 
gain aud again ? 

You call yourself a Republican. 
If men are named whom the people i lliM':ls" "■' <"" Liverf Have yoa iaffered 
can trust, your hands are clean ; 
but if the old story is repraled, anil 
swindlers, cheats, or incompetent 
persons are put forward by your 
party and you cling to them, do you 
think your tmployer can trust you 
with his imttre$t*t Ought lief— 
U ilmington Journal. 

Hendreson and Cramer's 
Candidates. 

Since  the radical 

ITS and found no relief from tlie use 
of medicines ' Do you have a faiut ap- 
petite, and ere yoa troubled with feelings 
of languor 1 If you have these feelings 
we know yon have not tried tho new dis- 
covery MEKKEl.L'S HEPATINE, at W. 
C. Potter A Co's drug store. It is per- 
forming wonderful cures in this and all 
other communities where the people use 
it. It is pronounced by all as tho best 
Liver Medicine in the world. Two doses 
will relieve the worst case of Dys[iepsia 
or Constipation of the Bowels. Each 
bottle contains fifty doses, and a teaspoou- 
ful of this medicine in a wineglass of 
watet thiee times a daj for one day, pro- 
luce a   most   wonderful   change.    Whi IC?-0urW. M.Houston is now in New made "war blond anil rli.inilo'r" !'.'«.""" a """', wo"'u""1 c«ange. Where ,. ~. . „ ,„ . . " uiaue war, oioou anu rummer — the system is run d..wn with loss of en- 

York baying goods.  He win visit .11 th. "women's thumbs under the   fence" 
beat grocery markets before ho  returns, and "Ku   Klux   Democrat-}"   tlu-ir 
Our customers—and and  the trade gen- ' great war whoop in this   campaign, 
erally—may look for the best, nicest goods they certainly canuot think hard ol 
for the least money, on his return.   Don't us il wc meet them   at   the   thresl 
fail to see our goods now. anil  then—and 
save money. HOC8TOH & OAUSKT. 

ty Fresh cieam   teffy 
candy at Starr & Co's. 

and   chewing 
lw. 

fatal disease raging 
Eastern part of 

■ ia, 1.111 very 

' debted   to  Mr.   M.  M. 

for the illustra- 
" UpcL'r."   pa[>er 

• itlons and other 

111 

• md Personal Prop- 

1 i' tn- |l,S05t883. 
^       ^ 1 -lit     Horses 

Mules   1.1;'-. value 
■  is 760    Jennets 11, 

1 rslnation 38,   Cat- 
II".-- 18,007, 

p 10,9x1, valuation 

hand >»r on 
     Stock 

0     Other 
•dfrao. 

it   and pi 
.   and leal 

'   II. .. whlta 
'I    ' 1 ,unity   tax -'■.' ■ -..   I" 

■nad  by 
"75  is of rare Vslue, 

- rerj household iu the 
'   colored 

is   country  is 

■ 

W. R. Murray has a large and attractive 
stock of goods, and as good goods at as 

low prices as any house in this markot. 
He has the largest and best stock of ready 
made clothing it has ever been his plens- 
uio to offer. A full line of hoots and 
shoos, Misses ami Ladies' flannel under- 

wear, at lmttom prices. Mens dress shirts 
of the best makes, from $1.00 op, hats of 

lutest Btyles, call on him, and examine for 

yourselves. f 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

Bee at Greenab 
Oct. 18, 1876: 
A—A <J Amick. 
11—Fannie Bethel. 
C-P R Coble, Calwoll £ Co., John Oliver 

Couch 
E—Henry Edmunds. 
tl-Miss Elizabeth A Gladson. 

hold and discuss these subjects. 
We expect to show that their 

ticket is composed of those who 
hung up men in the most cruel man 
net by the thumbs, and who had a 
gun strapped to a gentleman (a 
Quaker who was conscientiously 
a:itl religiously opposed to bearing 
arms)and compelled him to walk 
backward end forward lor many 
days iu front of the camp, at. a puu- 
ishment for not lighting against the 
flag. 

We expect further to show  that 

ergy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all 
its train of evil, is eneeting its deadly 
w.uk, this remedy, MKKKII.I.'S HBPATINK, 

never tails to bring about a speedy and 
permanent cure. Those who doubt the 
merit and virtues of this medicine and 
live from day to day without trying the 
llm-AiixK, have our sympathy, but cannot 
lie cure*! unless they take the Medicine. 

Fob SB, 1876-ly 

IniKiinii i nn in-. 

fy The undersigned is a candidate for 
the office of Sherill of Gnilford County, at 
the election to be held November 7,   1876. 

P. 11. HODSON. 

106th edition of Ne 
containing a List of Towns over 5,0OU 
Population, and various combination of 
newspapers.    Address 

GEO. P. ROWELL oY CO., 
447-4w. 41 Park Row. New York. 

R Eri'BLICAN 
CAMPAIGN MUSIC. 

Each Piece giving a Picture of 

HAYES   AND   WHEELER. 

Sept. 23rd. 1876—tf 

"protect Your Buildings ' 
■*. Which may be done with 
oue-fourth the usual   expense, by   using our 

PATENT  SLATE  PAINT, 
MIXED READY FOR USE. 

' Fire-Proof,   Water Proof,   Durable, 
Economical, and  Ornamental. 

I     A roof may be covered with a  very cheap 
shingle, and by application of thi. .late  be 
made lo last from UO to 25 years.    Old roof. 

n  be   patched aud coated, looking   much 

FOR THE PIANO. 

Hayes and Wheeler's Galop to the 
White House, by II. Miller Price, TOcts better, and lasting longer than new shinjl 

Hayes and Wheeler's Favorite                         ,' without the slate, tor 
Polka, by II. Miller Price, 35 cts i  nttr third   the   f'ntl   «f   l>« .1.- ■>.- 

Hayes' Campaign LJuickstop, by                  i ,  ' "r<* '*'  C0"  °J   *'>hxngUng. 
11. Miller,                                     Price 3,1 cts ^'"  "penso  of .rating  new   shinnies  is 

Hayes' Campaign March, by If. 
Miller Price, 35 cts 

Any piece mailed, post-paid, on receipt 
of the market price.   Address, 

J. L. PETERS, 
843 Broadway, New York. 

MUSIC FOR 

BRAS8_BAXD. 
Let the Hills and Vales Resound 
Centennial Medley Quickstep 
Old 7ti Medley, by Oscar Coon 
E Plunbus 1'iiiini 
Salt River Galop 
Little old Cat in iu the Lane 

FOR 

SMALL  ORCHESTRA. 

$1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

National Medley, by Oscar 
Coon " Price Jl 60 

Medley of Hays' songs, by Oscar 
Coon Price 1 CO 

Medley of Stewart's Songs, by 
Oscar Conn Price 1 75 

Address, 

J. L. PETERS, 
843 Broadway, New York. 

444-4W. 

c* iitemiiiil 

1 take this motliud of announcing my- 
self us s candidate for the office of Shetilf 
uf Gnilford County. C. A. BOOK. 

Sept. 23, 1*76.  

ry~ New goods for the Fall trade ar- 

put on the county ticket aud an- 
other  canvassing    for    Congress. 
Just thiuk of it voters ol   Davidson 

ess Chicago,   >n the Post Office at Greensboro, N. C,   COUIltV !    Jim Bovd,    Clay Walser 
Clay Thomas and' Ped Thomas, all 
Ku Klux and each took a promi- 
nent, part in tbe convention. 
Would it not be lair to call it the 
•'Ku  Klux Convention." 

Vet all these Ku Klux saints  cry 

the late county radical   nominating , riving every Week.  Just received -coffee, 
convention was chiefly run by four 
Ku Klux. and one of that  tiumber 

Harrison  2,   Erv 
Hi.tt. 

J—Mrs M P Jordan. 
II—ST Moore. 
P-0 L Polar. 

Persons calling for any of the above 

II—J P Heigh. James A  Holderby, II S   , 
Hauner, Nathan   ?!   Ko.rU,x Heuioeracy." _Con- 

sistency thou art a jewel.—David- 
ton Record 

The New York Bulletin savs that 
letters will please say they are advorlised   ?np s,Cnor * lerottl has just been to 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. M. 

i.icrnviii.iti Price Current. 

and stipple 
-t   style 

in .\ Brothers.   "<>f 
1
   ii ... 

.-. 27x20,) 
.  in theii 

■   is.uoh a plate 
ail, Lo five dollars.— 

: Jt    proudest 
-   try, the  " Sur- 
Ii i-  full of au- 

Rochain- 
,. ■il..ei|llie 

1 !!u-a, l.auztin.ete.,   Meal per lb 
-   -val.iable.—    Rags per lb 

- -  ol historical 
- Di tnaresq,  and it 

Si   II ..I" 1875 
'  tins   valuable  his 

IJ raising a club 
by remitting i^ 60 
ine, the magaaias 

Correoted by HOUSTON & Caesar, Whole- 
saletlrosers, South Elm Street. 

Bacon per lb Grain  perbu 
c r sides        12ial5       cum 
shoulders      10.12j     wheat 

du bulk 10ial2t| oats 
crbk sides ll-nl", peas 
hams 16jaltj Salt per sack 

13al"     coarse 
,     Hue 

6 25 Apples per bu 
BBS       green 

80s2S Eggs per dor 
ltlalSl Chickens each 

11-alSj Cotton per lb 
1VJS15 Ciillou vani  hi 
I7ja3fl Sheeting. 

Lard city rfd 
Fish per bbl 

herrings 

Home ami obtained from  the Pope 
his official sanction for carrying out 
the enterprise (already  sanctioned 
by the Sultau) of making a port of 
Jaffa and constructing a railway 
thence to Jerusalem, a distance of 
some miles.    Thus encouraged. Sig- 

esaao  nor Pierotti has addressed a circu- 
1 ot-ai 25  |ar to the wealthier and more dis- 

B5.li!o   ,inK"ished    Catholics   throughout 
the|world soliciting subscriptions in 

1 40   aid of the enterprise. 
2 25 

Butter 
Sugar bruwn 

yellow 
crushed 

Coffee Rio 
LsKuyra 

50a75 
15a20 
20a25 
SalO 

1 10 

1 hereby swear that I am know- 
ing to the tact that W. W.  Holdeu 
did, iu the year ISClt.  receive $L'5,- ; fewe 

S6a30| pervaril 
Mulasses per gal 2Sa40 Rice per lb 
Syrup periral     40a60 S.ala per lb 

tea, sugar, molasses, bacon, lard, keroseue 

oil, candles, soda, pepper, spice, mustard, 

cheese, rice, soda cratfters, cider, cakes, 

tobacco, cigars, cove oysters, sardines, 
lobsters, salmon, pipes, cigar-holders.soap, 

baskets, whisp brushes, also a largo stock 

of French candy.      E. M. Cai.Dci.Euan 

tlf Bogart has returned from the north- 
ern cities aud is now otiening up one ot 
the best assorted stock of goods it has 

been his pleasure to oll'oi to our pleople.— 
Go see for yourself. 

ty Farrar has just received a beautiful 
lot of coffin plates, some for members of 

secret societies and others plain. He will 

engrave them free. Call and see them, 

and don't bury a friend without one—as 
the plate will be good 100 years. y. 

ANOHEWS' AKT BTODIO.—New methods 

anil beautiful results in Photography. 
417-ly. 

R. W. Glenn * Son are agents for 

itcd States Tea Compauy and 

now have in store one hundred pouuds of 
choice tea. _ 

ty See advertisement of Butter Com- 

pound—for keepiug butter sweet. For 

Sale at Scott's. 

Sin JOHN FRANKLIN.—History possesses 
example-   of more   heroic   bearing 

°d 

TR. W. 

he (Tail 

Flour per sack 
family       3 00a4 00 
superfine 250 a 300 

2 
-'• 

7ja9 
-Hi I 

■I5..1" 

30a40 
Kerosene 

peraal 
Caudles per lb 13ta20 
Beeswax do      26s30 
Hay per loolbs ttlab'O 

What reliance can be   placed   npon   advantages beyond   computation.     But 
the word of   »   man   erhr.   boa    llQ„ i how   iosiguificalit   are   geographical  dia- the word of 
bribed I 

a  man  who has   been 

These prices are subject to fluctuate 

EP* Registration is now going on. 
See if yonr name is in the right 
place. 

tr As we expect  to,start North in 

...siguiticant are geog   . 
joveries, when compared with those that 
benefit the human organization, showing 

-~"""~" I how in this lifeeneniies may be vanquish- 
Imagtnary     Outrages.—Governor . ed, how the brain may lie invigorated and 

Chamberlain diligently   grinds  the   rendered capable of grasping tho most 

f::t":rrn
r,;ur,r,,rTmill,amv,a, ^"^rir^^1 xtrss just reported that three hundred : lleVPr i,e the case while the body is en- 

"men in bnckram'' recently broke feebled by disease. The blood must be 
ojien a building where arms were healthy, all machinery of body must be 

kept  and  carried   lh,m  away.    It   ir^rrir^e^'a'nd^oiarrnco^ren^V.: 
?       f?    ,\Tk lUat ,lol>0,i>   W-W fcliem,    & Mp (jje great inOM of life is the r-sii.t. ■ii--    Tint,   i* u r«» e       i   .    :. • . ."  • »-<•« uwwvnj   ■>«»«  1'iiiu, frr-Atv tlie iireat issues 01 1110 m mo IWHI 

■a rare fc, ,,a j, „ Is very important that thoae   but the Governor is sure they   were . S Such a discovery has been made by Dr. 
magazine sent who are due us any thing would call and ; white men and rebels      A  story   Of Tutt in his celebrated  Liver Pills.   They 

io ge, „p club,.- s.ttl. at once.     Please   be   prompt and   this kind needs  confirmation.    The have accomplished more good to the hu- 
«< Chestnut ohliue Yours Reaneeifnll. !.h«»s.nf.,,   i .    i    ■ i man family than could  ever have been 

Lp. MUI oblige. lours Itesptctfully absence of any details IS enough to attained by thesneceesof Sir John Frank- 
J. W. SCOTT & CO.    I make it suspected.—S.   T. Ilerald. lin. 44C-2w. 

. 

Kxliiltilioii 
AT I UK 

CITY    DRUG   STORE! 
All kinds Sugar Coated Pills, 

All kinds solid and flaideztraeta from the 
manufactnrers, Hance Brothers aY White. 

Paints and Colors all kinds and Colors. 
Glue,  Linseed   Oil.  Spirits Turpentine, . preveni dampness from penetrating and diB- 

ng  new  shingle,  i. 
oily about the cost   of simply   Lying them. 
1 he paint  is Fin-Proof against sparks  or 

i living embers, as   may be easily toted   by 
j any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 

and for tin or iron has no equal, a. it ex- 
pands br heat, cuntracu by oold, .nd never 
Croc*, nor scales. Roof, covered with Tar 
BbeaUiIng Fell can be made w.ter-tight at 
a small expense, aud preserved for manv 
years. 

I This Slate Paint is Extremely Cheap. 
Two gallons will cover a hundred square 

feet ot shingle roof, while on tin, iron, fell, 
matched boards, or any smooth surface, from 
two quarts lo oue gallon are required lo 100 
square feet of surface, aud although the 
I'.iut has a heavy body it is easily .pplied 
with a brush. 

-Ye Tor is I'scd in  thia Composition, 

therefore   it   neither cracks  in   Winter, nor 
i run- in Summer. 

On decayed shingles it fills up the hole, 
and pores, and gives a new  substantial roof 

, that will last for years Curled or Warped 
shingles it brings lo their places, aud keeps 
them there. It tills up all hole, in Felt roofs, 
Itope, the leaks—and although, alow dryer, 
rain does not affect it a tew hours after ap- 
plying. As nearly all painu that are black 
contain Tar, he sure you obtain our Genuine 
article, which (for shingle root.) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 
when first applied, changing in about a month 

; to a uniform slate color, and is to all intent. 
' and purposes Slale.    On 

TIN  ROOFS 

I our red   color   is   usually preferred, a.   one 
j coal is  equal to   five of any ordinary   paint. 

FOR BRICK WALLS 
our Blight   Red   is   the uuly reliable  Slat. 
Paiut  ever introduced   that will effectually 

Llef*/.W.i.,,r^',AU'l.»"0 POSITIVE!* CURES 
JHEUIfATISst. BOUT, ifEURUBIA AND IUMBAB0. 
mn9T muniSTS EVERYWHERE. SfHO FOR CIR- 

HKLPHENSTINE A BENTLEY, 
DRUGS CTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C 

Sold by   all  Wholesale 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly. 

Druggist, in 

Increase the Quantity. 
Improve tbe Quality. 

^-R,jMSTIL03srC3-'S 
LINCOLN BUTTER   POWDER. 

Good Fresh Butter all Ike Year Round. 
BUTTER IN 80 MIKUTE8. 

Lincoln Buuer Powder is an entirely 
harmless article made from a celebrated 
English receipe, and now in daily use by 
many of the most noted farmers in the 
butter counties .round Philadelphia. 

In hot weather this Powder makes but- 
ter much firmer and sweeter than it usually 
is,and keeps ii from turning rancid. It 
also removes the Btrong flavor of turnips, 
garlic, weeds, corn .talks, cotton seed, 
etc; and the increased yield of butter 
much more than pays the trifling expense 
of using it. 

35 cents per package. 
WUOLBSALS DEPOT : 

106 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
June li-,i :i- lui. 
t7Thia preparation is now on sale at 

J. W. Scott & Co'., at only 35 cents per 
package.   Try one. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, pe 00 
No. B, 30 00 

OVE«   lOOO KOW   IN   B9E. 
Feb:25 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are A^ent* for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RIVEB 
Hanufavcturiug Cumpavuiea' 

Shteiing., 
XatfMj 

Seamier** Raft, 
Stuck.ug Yarn ami 

SHWIIIKCOIIOQ, 

B. M. HOLT'S SONS, aud RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing CompamiW Plaitii. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES,   «'S*W'   Jean.. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE      Woollen      Mill's 
Caaaimere. 

ERKERIIRECHER'S STARCH 
Which   we  aell   at   the   ver/   lowest 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We alao pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarna to all point* iu N. C. whan ordtred 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20, 1876-ljr. 

N" 

Your Interest. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

iorm my customers and all lovers of good 
edible*, that I am in receipt of a nice line 
of Bpecialtu'f. for tbe Spring, which can- 
not fail to please the moat faatidions. viz: 
Pine Applea, Peaches, Strawberries, To- 
matoes, Green and dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 
Hominy, Jelli«s, Gelatine, Pictlee, 
Strained Honey, and namerons other good 
things too tedious to mention. 

Our celebrated   Sugar Cured   Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel all in the meat 
market.    Try our Smoked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR 8TEELE, 
Greensboro, N. C 

March. 3 1874-lj. 

Very cheap, from the manufacturer, D. F. 
Ti<-man Jk Co. 
LADIES' GOO I >S, 

Large Assortment. 
Rice powder, JapaucHo i owdex, Lily 
<' i-i'.i: i I'-I. M'-t-n Fun, W'lii'r Rtiie Kutl, 
Bay Rum, Handkerchief EztnaOtS, line 
Soaps, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes, from 
tbe manufacturer, W. II. Savoumiu. 

Wo havi   now in stock a complete as- 
sortment for the Fall trade, for which wo 
p.ihl rash and would   be   pka^ed to  have 
you examine our goods   and prices,   as we 
can afford to sel: at Low Rates. 
We warrant onr Goods to be ma Pit e a. 

can be found in any drug Store. 
Thankful for past favors wo solicit a 

continuance, 

CALLUH BROS. A CO., 
McAdoo HOUM'. 

Our Stor.' is accessible at all hours, from 
5 a. iu., to II p. in., an one of the firm is 
al wa;. s on hand. Particular aud special 
attention at all times to the Prescription 
department. 44ri-2w. 

UIIIKMI M:.ti-s ol Amerirn. 
Western Disiriit of N. C. 

Notice in hereby given that John B. (iret- 
ler, of Greent"b»ro. N. C, has been appointed 
General Supervisor of elections for tho 
Western District of North Carolina, and 
that all couiniunieations on that subject 
should be addressed   to him   at    Greensboro, 
N. C. 

Witness ROBERT P. DICK, Judge of 
U. 8. Court at Greeiisb..ro, N. C.Oct. 9th, 
1876. JNO. W   PAYNE, Clerk. 

New Noith State, Charlotte Democrat, 
BteAeavUle American, Aaberills Pioneer and 
Expositor, publish. 44B-3wT, 

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTION-NOTICE 

All   communications   rela'ing   to   ibis 
■abject   should bw addre-»f*.d to the under- 
signed at Greensboro, N. C. 

Jn recommending persons for Super- 
vUors of Election, parties should bear in 
m'nd that, where such appointments are 
tuade at all, there must be two for BMb 
precinct.one democrat and one republican. 
and they must be able to read and write 
and be voters at the precinct for which 
they are appointed. 

All   applications for appointment must 
state distinctly   the politics of tbe party 
for whom the appointment is asked, other- 
wise no appointment can be made. 

JNO. B. GRETTER, 
Chief Supervisor 

for the Western District of N. C. 

nit the piaster. 
Tl l PS peinifl are also largely used on oul- 

houaes and fe&oea, or as a primiug coat on 
fine buildings. 

i >ur only eolone are Chocolate, Red, Bright 
AW, aud Orait/t. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 
5 Gallons, can aud box $5 50 

' IU       •'        keg 9 50 
•20       "        half barrel 16 (X) 
4U        "        one barrel 30 00 

We have iu stock, of our own manufacture, 
looting   materials, etc., at the following low 
prices i 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing at 3 centa 
Kr square toot.    (Or we will furnish Rubber 

Kiting, Nails,  Caps, and Slate Paint for an 
entire new roof, at 4i ceuts per square toot.) 

,     2tHll rolls 2-plj   Tarred   Rooting  Felt, at 
lj cents per square toot. 

|    :HHJU rolls 3 ply Tarred Rooriog Felt, at 
■J$ cents per square foot. 

-,'"!• rolls Tarred Sheathing, at j cent per 
square foot. 

.'MOOO gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed 
ready for use, on inside or outside work, at 
$~J per gallon. 

[ Send for sample card of colors. All orders 
must be accompanied with the money or aat- 
isfactory city references. No goods shipped 
C. O. D., unless express charges are guaran- 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
Sanipl-- orders   solicited. 

N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY 
Utt & 104 Maiden Lane, New York. 

S^pt. 30-3m. 

AD<**«.ral»le F»rm 
FOR SALE, 

situated on North Buffalo Creek, ,'i miles 
west of Greanaboro, containing 'Z7'Z acres, 
.'"'■ cleared, 73  lu'res in   timber, 4" acres 
good bottom land.    Good young   orchard 
lii \uars old, with  over 1,000 treee of 
various kinds.   A new Frame House con- 
taining 7 rooms, good cellar.    Good frame 
barn, with al! necessary out-buildings all 
new.    For further information address 

ROBERT SIDDON8, 
A tig 23-2m. Greensl-oro, N. C. 

DEMOCRATIC 
CAMPAIGN Mi:SIC, 

Each Piece giving a Picture of 

TILDEN AND UEJfOBICKS. 

Tilden BDd Reform, Song and 
Chorus, by Will 8. Hays, Price, 3o ct. 

Pat the Right Man at the Whml, 
Song ami Choru., by Will 8 
Ilays, Price, 35 ct. 

Tbe Times are sadly out of Joint, 
Song & (.'ho, by Sellingum, Price, 35 ct> 

Tildeu and Hendrick. Oalop to 
the White House, by J. R. 
Wilson, Price, 35 cts 

Tildbii's Campaign Polka, by 
Wallerstein, Price 35 cts 

Tilden's Campaign March, by 
C. Wiedman, Price, 35 cts 

Tildeu and Hendricks' Favoiite 
Quickstep, J. R. Wilson      Price, 35 cts 

Any piece mailed, post-psid, on receipt 
of the marked price.   Address, 

J. L. PETEKS, 
843 Broadicay, New York. 

BRASS BAND MUSIC. 
Let tbe Hills and Tale. Resound       $1 00 
Centennial Medley Quickstep 1 00 
Old 76 Medley, by Oscar Coon 1 00 
E PluribuK 1'nnm 100 
Salt River Oalop 1 00 
Little old Cabin in the Lane 1 00 

SMALL  ORCHESTRA. 

National Medley, by Oscar Coon Price, 1 60 
Medley of Hay.' song., by Oecsr 

Coon, I GO 
Medley of Stewart's sougs, 1 75 

Address, 
J. L. PETERS, 

843 Broadicay, Neic York. 
444 4w. 

E W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of flrwmtnig and surrounding 
Country : 

Having opened In Toor miilnt a first-olaee 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully a*k a .hare of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer maker* in the country, 
and having had Thirty Y™» Experience 
m this business, I conlidentlv believe 1 
can give Entire Safiefactirn to all who 
may en trust their work to my caro. 
I shall keep roimrantly nn hand a Good 
Asfuirtmeut of Uold anil Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliy of nil kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Eeanthina 
iu my Line. Fine Uold Rings aud Uair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the ftook Store of CD. Yates, 
under the Benbow Ilnnse. 
Old Oold and Silver Booghl or Taken in 
Exchange.        JOHN ( IIAMHEKI.AIN. 

Oreensboro, K. C, Feb. 9, lnTn-ly. 

R. W. GLENN Jt 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIj 

DRIJCX i ISTS. 
Greensboro,  A'. C. 

Always  have   .m   band   a complete   line  of 
Reliable Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 

OILS, VARNISHE8 AND 1'EKFIIMERY, 
.- UUOUM fomnd in a 

FIR8T-OLA88   DRUG    STORE. 
They  ran  famish cniiiilry Merchsnt. and 

PhjTtwtiBIHI aiivtliiii^ in our line 

As    (heap,   if   not    Cheaper,   Than 
similar ariiele* esn   be  bought  North and 
shipped to   this   point.    'I m v   eaaaot be 

UNDERSOLD tn, emf relMte house. 
GIVE THEM A  CALL! 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
IIKAI.ER IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

Stores, Castings and Iron. 
House Furnishing GoodS| and M.nufactur.r 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Established   III  (iresu.boro 

26  YEARS   A-O-O; 
Good,  .old   lieasonalle for Cash or Barter. 

Oct. 1, 1-74 lv.         

FALL   187S. 
Wm. it. fioi.iiti. 

Dealer iu 
Fancy and  Staple Dry  Goods, 

Shoea, Hats, Notions, and (rents 
I'miit-hiii.' Goods. 

Odd   Fellows   Hall   BuiUmtf. 
After a retirement of a few months it is 

with the BMofl happy feelings that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friend, and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive now goods every week to 
which your attention will lie called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15, l^r-ly       WM. B. ItOOART. 

THE   MORNING   STAR, 

Wilmington, N, C. 
A First-Class Democratic Newspaper 

Largest Circulation of any Daily News- 
paper iu Norlh Carolina. 

THE   ONLY   DAILY   PAPER 

RI^I.IIT: j PuMi.hed in Wilmington, a City of nearly 
The registration books for   20,000 Inhabitants,  and the Great Centre 

Giliuer Township, will be open for all   of Not th Carolina Trade! 
persona desiring lo register for the ensiling 
election, from the "th day of October inst.. 

Twenty-Five Cents 
WILL SEND 

THE WEEKLY SUN 
From   now   till after   the Presidential 

Election, 
Pott-Paid, to any Address Through- 

out the United State*. 
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT LIKE IT. 

Addre.9, 
THE SUX, S'ew Tork City. 

«41-3w. 

1876. Fall 1876. 

CUISA, GLASS ASD  STOSEWARE. 

E. B. TAYLOE,, 
Importer   and   Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

to and including the 6th day of November 
next. Sundays excepted, at the store of H. 
C. Willis, on East market street Greens- 
boro, opposite tbe Planters' House. 

U. C. WILLIS, Registrar. 

Tbe registration books for Morehead 
Township, will be open for all persons 
desiring to register for the ensuing elec- 
tion, from the 7th day of October in-t., to 
and including the 6th day of November 
next, Sundays excepted, at the Court 
llous), in Greensboro. 

W. E. EDWARDS, Registrar. 
446-sw. 

With greater facilities than ever before 
'■ I am able to furnish the merchants of 
! North Carolina with goods by the original 
package., or open 

1   Copy one year, f" °° i not lower thau'Northern houaes/and all 
1      ••   Sir month, 4 00   , „k jt, triai. 
1             Three months 2 25       Uy ttock ,„ complete in every particn- 
ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE,   lar and consists iu part of 

Brown's Variety More 
TUB CHEAPEST 

Place to Buy All Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(i'Vont a Jetciharp to a  I'hnrch   ^r-jan,) 

Strings uml TrlWa«ingi for Violin*. Uuiuvrt 
Mid Bail 

(JVncrn] Agent f"r lb« C**i**lirt»ted 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
Bwt for Chun:ii*", \w»\ for Schools, b*-%\ in 
tin* Hon>*» Circl*-, DMt BTCjrjwlwra. Pries to 
■uit tbe tim**».    Sfini lor cHtalogu*. 

BASKETS:  BASKETS::   BASKETS::! 

The Law**! A»*<>rtiO'*iit in tbe cilf. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Cro-iuet SHH, Battx, Built1, Fancy Good*, 

Toy-. ParfaaMTMS, SOUM, Onwt and U 
Hoop.., B-n!*- ]»».r- i.L<i Bhnttl« Cocka, 
Pipt-H, Cifirn aiul Tobaoeo, mil many ibinga 
too iMlii.im to mention. Call and trxamine 
mynl'M-ti and pricct \ffot* purcbaxing «]••- 
wh«r«. I Mil Mrietly for <Janb at bottom 
prict-B. If von want a bnTssui don't tail to 
call at NAT. 1. BROWS S, 

No. 10 Fnrall«rillc Sirost, 
noT. 18,1874-ly. Kni^igt., N. C. 

NOTICE. 
Having determined  to 

,t the aame price if   go West I shall eell for eeeh, Oetoner 80th, 

Address, 

44iMf. 

WM. H. BERNARD. 
Editor and Proprietor, 

Wilmington, N. C 

FRENCH CHINA, 
W. G. & C. C. WARE, 

0LAS8 WARE, AND 

le76, my dctireble farm containing 9t» 
acrt-H note or It-fs, one mile E;ici ol Deep 
Kiv*r neetlng honae, and :t niilos nortb 
of JaiiH'M*>" n <1'pot, and in a hi^h »(Ht« 
of cultivation, will Umbered end well 
watered, a go*-d dwelling ami all noccsary 
out hnildiuj."-. with a 1 my Ilounvhuld 
andkitcbeu Furniture. Alfo, Corn, Wheat 

H:n il u :n f mill Specialties, I 
Nails, Locks, Hinges, Screws, : 

•Vc.    Cook  and Heating   Stores, Bar Iron, , 
Tin Ware,  Stove Pipt and Roofing  Houses 
are Specialtut with C. 0. YATES.     j 

r. B. TAYLOR, 

H. F. PniLUPa. 

HOUSE FURNI8HINO0OOD8, ™^ YM^ }faVt SlrHW Md Sbm.kBi 

Homes, Cows. Sheep, Hogs, Buggy and 
harness, oue 1 homo wa+ron and harness. 
Farming tools: <»»<l manj otliL-r things un- 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 
Saleeman. 
E. B. TAYLOR. 

Aug. 16. Riehmond, Ve. 

: nec*-Hsary lo mention. 
HENRY LUEMNO. 

j    October 3d, lc?o-44i-3w. 
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The PEOPLE Speak. 
CORKB8P0NDEHCE OK PATRIOT.   . 

From   Lenox  Cattle. 
I an. Miirv to Bee'So uiucbol your 

valuable spar.' taken op in talking 
about Grant and his soldiers, let 
tho stnpitl " salt" wallow In Long 
Branch and poke lii.s empty bead 
out ai often as be pleases ana order 
Ins troops Niir.h. It in <iuitn as neo- 
easarv for bim to soak the wbiskey 
out of Bin once a year, as It is to 
soak the Ball oal of a red herring 
before von fry it. But who isafraid 
cii his troops .' I am not, I lave 
just as much light to vote for who 
I please - ("rant has and intend to 
do it in spite of him and all his 
military force. This is as much my 
country as it is his, and 1 have the 
same right to say that he should 
not vote lor Hayes, as he has to say 
I shall not vote for Tilden. 

He may whip back some colored 
men who have declared themselves 
for the reform party, but no white 
Democrat who is worthy of the 
name v. ill be deprived of voting 
the white man's ticket 

By the way, I think  yon are  all 
wrong in  his motive lor sending 
troops South,  be  knows  he  can't 

• white Democrats from vot- 

DANVILIiE 

REGULATOR 

TAKE 

SIM M_p N S 
LIVES-   • 

KEGULATOR. 
For all diseases of the Liter,   Stomach   an 
Spiel. 

WILL CERE DYSPEPSIA, 

I MUST OWN tlial yoor 
Sitnuions'Liver Regulator 
fully desenes the populaf- 
ity 'il hart attained. A* a 
family medicine ir lias no 
equal, Itcured my wile of 
a malady I had counted 
incurable—that will-bane 
of our American people, 
Dytjiepsia. 

A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor       in     Nicholes 
Public School,    Parriah of 
Terrebonne, La. 
MALARIOU8 FEVERS, 

You are at liberty to use my 

/-H-iitcniital Year. 
\j To bring the Danville 

, ffessi within the reach of all, we have brought 
! tlie subscription price down to nice figures. 
! srilSiRIl'TIOXTO DAILY. 1 Year $5.00 
Subscription one Mouth to Daily, .10 
Suhsi■:i|niou t« Weekly one Year $1 00 

i, ■ -, n to Weekly Six months, n 

•    The daily Increase  of circulation makes 
,be V'irt one of the bent  mediums for Ad- 

:: ' of anv paper on the border. 
MANNING BROS.* CO., 

Editors and Proprietors. 
Danville, Va. 

I     N li—Exchanged copying the above notice 
trill oblige  the  PaMiiBen and recede the 

■ tame attentiOB from the .Vein when requested 
414-t! 

RICHMOND. 

WW. i:iiinaion. ot X. d. 
. WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBltEKd OF 

White 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Mff*!*r    Fall and Winter 
"•**2K*^ DRY GOODS. 
A Large and well Assorted Stock at 

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 

Business Cards. 
Pomona Hill Xnrserfe*. 

100,000 SOUTHERN AMD 

acclimated Fruit Trees, Vines, Ac, for the 
Autumn   Sales of  1875.     A   good   stock  of i 

Professional CardJ. 

P. M KMiK.Mi ML.        JUIIN N. STAPLES. 

MENDENHA.LL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

CBEENSBOBO, 71. C, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WEST POINT & BAWIKOEB 
VIA 

MORGAN, CATLIN Jt CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

JDA.3STVIIL.XJE VA. 

Refer by Permission to 

M iXKS. .111HNBTI >N& CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK i. CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf.  _ 

»>i.i. »  rauuthn,  in  one   .jlldllll.".,   iro 
12th, opposite Bank street aud Capitol Square   ji Jg per yard—as brilliant as silk ; 

RICHMOND, VA. Black   Bombazines from   00c   to   $1   75 

T. W.  HOEXXIGER,  Proprietor. ;. ./"''•„      , „. _       n ' A full assortment  ot Fancy Dress Good 
A new and first-class Hotel, furnished in 
1874 equal to auy iu the United Stales. The 
Proprieio.- assure* comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. /OTTN P. BALLARD will be 
glad to see his old Irieuds and patrons. 

iiov.°o, IS74-ly.  

Clitis. T. IC.-il-.it->. 
With O. M. MARSHALL. 

1304 Main Street. Richmond, Vi.. 

Halt awl Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FIRS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.lLly. 

per 

■ of I 
the most fashionable styles ; 

White and   Colored   Flannels, iu   plain and ' 
twilled, at lower prices than ever known, f 
Our  stock   is  too  large  to  enumerate, 
prices; 

Goods for Boys' and Men's Wear in all styles 
ami qualities, including the celebrated 
Charlottesville Woollens—all to bo  sold ! 
at hard-time prices; 

White and Colored Blaukets in all sizes and 
qualities. We give extraordinary bar- 
gains iu this article. So don't purchase 
nntil you have examined our stock : 

Calico Comfortables of our own manufac- 
Hire at$l 50 aud :-': 

Horse-Blankets, very cheap ; 
Canton Flannels from 10to 30c per yard; 

illg j lint bfl Can fprcad llis   soldiers   ,,rai»e of your Regulator as prepared by yon, 

can do more in one night to in- 
fluence their votes than a white 
man can do in a .year.' 

We nave no Tilden and Vance 
clnbbere; we have the same Sey- 
mour and Blair clnb (known as the 
Sigh Book elnli) that your Dully, 
Gilmer, Morehead and Scales ad- 
ireeeed at Low's Chapel, eight 
years ago, with every roapectable 
man's name in the, township to it. 

negroes, than   any   medicine 1  ever used; it 
supersedes Quinine if taken iu time. 

Yours A ,,    Hon. B. II. UlM., Ga. 

We organized foi ninety-nine years kicE 

CHILDREN ! Your Reg- 
ulator is superior to any 
other remedy for Malarial 
Diseases ainoiiy children, 
and it has a large sale 
iu this section of Georgia. 
—W. M. Russell, Albany 
Ga. 

WOXSTIPATI03, 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JOT- 

;iinl have I (Si some liy (loath and 
other oat oral causes, but none by 
desertion, bul have been strength- 
ened   ' ■ idi i tblj    by    desertions 
from Hi le, and each and 
every  -f ns will  be just the 
same to deposit  our votes on the 
7th of Nov. for Tilden Vance and 

. be daj   o mi ■ and we are 
So 1 think 

it useli id time in  talking 
about troops or the negro vote, we 
cannot depend upon the latter. Ex- 
perience ha& taught us iu the last 
eleven years that negro promises 
were made i" !>■■ brok u on the day 
ni election. It is weak kneed Demo- 

tr, if they will all 
stand up and do their duty all will 
bo well in the end. 

We have had but little excitement 
here, siill water runs deep. We 
hadalvukbix skining here on the 
23d inst., when our Scales hail Jim- 
mj I'.ovd up by the heels. Since 
which time we have been 
Waiting lor the   Till  when 
hear a good report  from  old Hock- 
ingham. Your. .Mn.i;. 

OF   GA.—I   hav ■il   S'u 

BALTIMORE. 

ACCO 
MANUFACTURERS 
-rest 10 consign  to tlio 

HOUSE OF 

JOS. IB. STAFFORD, 
51 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 

Whose uusutpaesed   facilities for the sale of 

Manufactured  Tobacco 

.e them prompt sales and tip-top 

PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

yindt on  Consignments: 

Quick rial"-*, ni WM market ralt-s, ami prompt 
ri'UitttaiK'ft* after -;ilt--. 

llar.16.lT 

l.iTtr Kegulator for constipation of mj b«nv- 
fi-, caused by a temporary liarangenMld ot* 
t t* liver, for'ihs last three or four yvwt. Had 
a ways when usenl according to the din-e 
i >Dt, witi) decided banalit. 1 think it is a 
|ood nifdicim* for U't deraugeme:^ i*f tin- 
iivor—at least such has bs>n ray pemaatltx- 
l^rintire in the nee of it. HTARM W.UttfJiR, 

Ciiiet'.luritice ofUa. 
srcK m:.\i>Mi!t, 

EUITOKIAL,—We 
have tested its virtne*. per- 
poualy, and know tlmi for 

pyapepal*,     Billioua n — 
and Throbbing H.-a«laHi. it 
ts the  beat Mtfidn*   the 
world ever raw.    We have 
tried forty other   reiiie^Iier- 
before Simmon*' UverBig- 
ulot<»r,   bat   none ot them 
gave us more than tempora- 
ry relief; but the Kfgula-tor 
not only relieve*!, but cured 
Ed. T-U'jrafh and ^Itsscnge, 

Maooti, Ga. 
Haviughad duriug ihe but twenty y»-An* , 
v   life   to   attend to Racing Stork, and 

having ba<l so much trouble with   liir.u with 
OOKB, Grubbs, &c, gave me a greui deaJ   ol 
trouble; having bean! of jour Regulator a> a ; 

Vi'l V (illict     cor* ^'r *'ie a*jOV** disease 1 concluded to try | 
'    j      -ij    't, after trying oue package in Md>li 1 feuBtt 

. ■   .»     '       ii'«> cure in every iiiHtaTit-o, it is only   to  W 
tried to prov*' what I have ,-aiiI in its pnfme. 
I ran send vou   Certilicaii'   Iron)   Aua   - 
Clinion 6t Macon. as to the CUM of !!• i * 

GEORGE WAYMAN, Macon, Ga.. July 
24th, 1676, 

Nov, 17-ly 

ADDRESS, POOLE &C HUNT, 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.   BALTIMORE. MO 

Ann . l-To-ly. 

C. ALLEN, 
Wholesale O. Wliolrsale and Retail dealer in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

House Fuinishinij Hoods, tfcc, 

Gray   Building,    Ki .i.y   Opposite 
Court House, 

"WI3STST01T, 3ST. C. 
March*. l-7C-ly. 

A. L. KLLETT, 
A. J. WATKINS, 
Late Ellett * Watkins. Ellett Au IJrewrj- 

SIKPHKN H. HUUIIKS, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell A Co. 

A    I.. ELLETT & t'O,, 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY   GOODS   AND   NOTION 

No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond. V:i. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 

Mr.   T.   RulBn Taylor will be (band 
our house. Mar. llllj.pd 

SOUTHERN 

MANL'FATORY, 

Ektabliihed     in   18 4 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the towont powible price for 

CASH, I have reduced the juice of my 
Inimitable Candies. 

I am manufacturing dailv CRI78H SU- 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED EL1.NT CAR- 
DIES, warranti-tl better thftn any made 
in the United States for \' holcjule [iinpn- 
ses. I have on h.tnil tin- Urgent Btoek ol 
CONFECTIONEBLES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO 1 ever had al unv MM 
lime. I buy all my goo*:^ from lirst l.;in<N. 
New York or Bontoo 'joporton, or pur- 
chase them at eargo salea throneli brotti ra 
for oaeh, and can BoTJ all geoaa us low- 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

t&* i3oii*. 7»it believe that lean be un- 
dersold aey win-re. 

I also soil 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  DVEQUALEt). 

I sell Foreign FrnitS] Nnts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, oan 

l ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Brady Peaches. 

RVd-Tick from 10 to ^5c p*r yar.t; 
LAY IHEKWRY,    Cheviot ShirthigB from 10 to 25c per yard ; 

Formerly Bleached   ami Unbleached  Cotton Sheelin, 

%    prtOSB : 
mi. ~ 

leeun^s 
d     Shirtings   retailed   at    wholesale 

<)e Damask,   tor   Table-Cloths,   all   pure 
linen, at fiOc per yard worth 85c ; 

Doyllss or Fringed Napkins from COc to 92 
per dozen; 

"W.   13.   J?A.tbTZJA_J3J 

WATCH   MAKER, 
JEWKLLER, OPTICIAN 

.A-IfcTID E3STC3-I?,A."V"EK, 
Greensboro, N. C 

Has constantly on hand a splendid assort- 
ment   of  Fashionable   Jewelry,    aud  some 

Turkey Red Doylies from 75c to $2 50 per   spleudid ll'twits and Clotki. 
Which will be Hold Cheap lor Csth 
tf Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SewiugMa- 

ehines.and Pixtols repaired cheap and on short 
uotice. An assorted stock of Qnns,Piatols, 
Cartridgos, 4c., always on hand. 

Mar. 14-ly. 

ODELL, RAGAN cV CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 
Greensboro,  N.  C. 

Jan. 90, l-7'.-ly. 

•W.   J±. HOB1TBY, 

the i Catsups, Pickl 

dozen ; 
Larpe fize Pure Linen  Napkins   from $1   to 

i*i per dozen ; 
Linen Huckaback Towels at $1, $1 25, $1 50, 

-1 7.">, and up to $12 |»er dozen ; 
Red Wine Cloth  at 75,   85c, $1.  and   up to 

§1 35 per yard ; 
KoltiDgbaSB Lace Curtains at $2, $:!, $4, and 

up to S^'O a set  for two windows, worth 
50 per cent, more ; 

Tapestry, Brusxelx, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Rag, 
Cottrig*-, Hemp, and Venetian Carpet in 
all qualities aud prices ; 

Rug*. Mate, Hassocke, and Oil-Cloths; 
All-Woo!   Table-Covera  at   $1,   $1   25, and 

$150; 
I'iauo-Covers from $5 up to $12 ; 
Tidies in al! fize*, in great variety, and  very 

.■ht-ap; 
AH Kinds of Merino and   Lambs-Woo] I'n- 

u-iu'uriuems  for men,   women ,and chil- 
dren, HI   lower prices thau   ever known 
bsfbvs: 

^ as T.rt-'es from 15, to 75c per yard ; 
Uutlles M   -JO, 25, ;10,  3".,   40,   and   50c   per 

d-zen : 
Ifoulexard uud JIalmoral Skirts in all quali- 

tinn ; 
Linen  Collars and Cufi's   in great  variety at 

very Lou prices 
Silk Ties  an-t  Scarfs ot the  latest styles at 

prices to rah a'.\: 
Ribbons  in   all   widths   a:.d   colors   at   low 

prices; 
Silk Handkerchiefs tor ladies and geutlomen; 
Gentlemen's   Furnishing    Goods   in    grt-at 

variety and at lower prices   than  usual; 
Ready-Made Closed Front Shirts of our own 

manufacture, made of the best Wamsutta 
cotton, fine   Man Unen, and completely 
tini-hed;  have only to   be laundned be'-   Kiiibrating every article   naually kept in | 
fore wenring.   Having largely moroaaed I » *" >isl Class Family Grocery, all of which 
our   facilities   tor manufaeturing these   II*** been selected from lirst hands with 

Jno. H. Dillard. Juo. A. GilnlVt-. 

Dillard,  &L   Gilmer 
ATTORNEYS  AT  LAW. 

and 
SOLICITORS Uf BAKKRUITCY, 

Office   over  ltauk  of   Givensboro,    opposite 
Beubow   House. 

PRACTICE in State ami Federal Courts. 
Special attention given to matters in 

Bankruptcy, and causes arising under luter- 
jal Revenue, in District Court of Weetem 
District of North Carolina. Collections iu 
State and Federal Courts solicited. 

June'Jg, lS7y.  205:ly. 

LBYI M. SCOTT. WALTER 1\ CAl.DWKI.1.. 

SCOTT A  CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superior Court of 
Guilfurd.Alamai.ee, Randolph, David- 

on, Forayth, Rowan, Iredetl and lieeUen- 
burg. Also in ihe Supreme Court of the 
State; iu the Federal Court at Greensboro 
and Statesville, iu Bankruptcy, and in courts 
at Chambers. 

Special attention given   to l'»ans of money 
.HI Mortgage and other securities. 

febll.ly. 

JO. W. GLENN, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

Reidsvitle, K. C. 
WILL  practice iu   the   Courts  of the 

State. 
Collections. 

Jnue 1(1 1875-ly. 

Special attention giveu to 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
oi=a?ioi-A.3sr, 

Xn.l 1 Smith Elm Btr.-i-t. Uroeusboro, N.C. 
Gold Pens.     •;.■(.■ ■.'".:ly 

To in >   l i IIIKI- and Ihe 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I wouhl state that I have opened  in my 
old  Btantl.  recently occupied by W. M. 
Huuston & Co., a new and elegaut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

s 0 

I mm lilt Centennial. 

A gentleman who baa returned 
from tin- (leutenuial HI I 

A railroad Bill firom Maine which 
had been in ua n years. Ordina- 
i ilj lasi i j in . [| v ;i>,; apeeimen 
ni K.ii nettized wood. 

India rubber milk, white, colored 
by burning the nnts, which cures it 
dark. The trees grow from 100 to 

■ ■ high. On exhibition all the 
implements for collecting and enr- 
ing the gam. 

The o iffee tree and machinery for 
laiiiini; tiie eoflbe 

< loooa nuts, fruits and grain from 
Portugal. 

Beautiful monument of table salt 
from the springe of Wmclicstershirc 
England. 

London confectionery was fine. 
The painting ol Wro. Peon's trea- 

ty with the Indians was much ad- 
mired. 

Italian Statuary in great abun- 
dance and HU beautiful that words 
cannol describe it. I think no one 
will take oflenoe il 1 say Americans 
have only a laint idea of what stat- 

painting of Yankee Doodle, L-v%"' 
two drams and one fife, will stir up •'   ler   "eeh' ,"!/ 
the muster spun in any boy 

All the foreign countries are well 
represented in this department and 

na 

STOr AT THE 

YAEBOROl'GH HOUSE 
Haleigh, N.   0. 

(i. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

ht-relufure sold at $1 25. 
Opsn-FroDt Bliirti ai $1 'J5, or six for $7 : 
Kfuily-Mailt-(isrmetitstur ladies iu great va- 

•* r*\ 

IMw. i'n (UiK.ni Press, 
HICKORY, K. C. 

isthoouly  paper published iu Carawha 
j county, ami htis an extenrire   circulation 
aitumy   erohsHits, Pftrmers, and all classes 
ofmi-inivs in, u i:i the State*   Tho  Press 

I is » l. \ ■-. wide-awake Denoontic  paper, 
,rHsiii 

; -X Z-. c   .       rtl1'- '- ■ '■' sirable medium for atlvt-ntsing j Ticfcetstu Philadelphia anil return 
?*3*i«>S*o       '"   v■^•:■■:l^   N,'il'    Carolina.      LiUeral I     All other Tieketo tir.ino.i      . ■ , 

_j:-"i;„    0  . I terma allowt-d on yearly advertisemeut.—   v.,.„ 

! °°   «   if | Slf %£ i||g Kdtturs and Proprititors.      J* ;l S I3t5i*3aj*s3 -—" — *^- 

Pi. v\ i-Kits' IIIIIM: : 
UUEJiNsllOKU, K. (J 

This Hotel is located In the oenter of 
theelty, and is the  nearest  one  to  the 
Court House, Post  Oflice, Iuternul   Reve- 
nue Otflce. and in fact is the 

MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

THE TABLE 
IK supplied with the best, the ruomaan 
comfortable, clean and neatly furiii«litd. 
We warrautsatisfactiou. Tertusreducid to 

ONLY   $1.50   PER   DAY. 
the   Month  on 

Reasonable Terms. 
Omnibus to and from the I>epot   Free. 

MKS. L. A. l;EE.>. Pro. 
A ftnt-elnafl Livery Stable insanu 

rpiie Kotinoke Hews 
A SEMI-WEEKLY 

Ne trapaper pnbllsbed al Weldon, N C by       "" "H1"" »wei 
Manning Brother , and edited by H MET, ', _»l»y 17-if  

WORM CONFECTIOKB, 
| Cakes, Craekors, Cigars. Tobacco, A-c. 

All orders filled promptly ami i arefally 
! and all Good- warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
i Wholesale Cotifuctioin r,;. Slory Building, nely ; 

1419 Main S:.. Richnt i. Va.       Shawls in all sizes and qualities ; 
IC32* George S. Pi-arcc, formerly of this   A'so. a lull nsBortraeut ot Cloaks; 

city, la eonneeted wiih Ibis house, and all       Our stock is worthy of the attention of all 
t of our North Carolina friends will be well   purchasers of Dry Goods, as we show at all 
i treated il thev will otily rive bim a ii :.ii.   dmes an aasortmenl that eannol be snrpassed 

jan l:ly 

I >i'«|ili-'s Line tu Uallimoi.-. 

j ELEGAXT STEAMEB LOUISE. 
This Veamer is  nnqnestlonably  the mosl 

comfortable Steamer lor summer travel ever 
on  Chesai-'ake Hay.   8he  leaves   Norfolk 
Tuesdays, Thunders and Saturday, at 4 P. 
M. and Portsmouth at o P. M. 

Tleketa t" Baltimore and Return, ■'-:■ 0 

propo'tiunately low. 

Passengers coming to Norfolk  on Mondaya. 
layi. and  Fridays can spend a  day 

'orfulk and reduced   fare- alternate 
lays will par their hotel bills, 

Sptemi esitaa for United 
txcunion parties by applieations to 

JAS. W. McCARRICK, Agent. 
All tegular ticket- Keogniasd, 

►hirts.we are euabled to reduce the price , great care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
to >1. We goarautee them to be in every ; Newcomb, in whom the public will find 
respect as good as the shirts we have ' a"   experienced,    polite   and   attentive 

manager.   An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Kespectfullv, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

If paid .II advaflioatheBomnok*iftawwill 
oe -ri.;   p sal   ^      re paid,   balance ol the 

I 
A good medium for advertising*   Baal- 

nees nun   will  make  a note of it  when 
wisbingto advertise in an Eastern Paper. 

HANKING UUOS., Weldon, N. C. 
Oct. 27-3n). 

By the barrell, gallon, orqnar,'., of my own 
make.    Apply in person or In- letter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 8,5thDiat. 

Oibsonville, N. C, Aug. ;lu-ti mos 

block 
with good turn-outs,  to take you to auy 

In no Instance in  the mechanical   part of the country at mndwralerates, 
department Itaa ilie American im-     Aug. u, 1876-iy. 

HOT8E and LOT roit BENT. 
A small, comfortable house, in a 

ed for 1876 bv applying promptly to 
C. o. YATE8. 

PLANT TOBACCO 
AND MAKE IT EINE. 

II this city. 
W i!y enumerate a small portion of what 

we have." LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main street. 

Oct. 11. Richmond, Va 

Chesapeake and Ohio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after Snnday, Oct. S, l?7ti,  pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

EROM   RICHMOND. 
Mail.       Express. 

Leave Ilulmioutl 1020A.M, 11.41 A.M 
'•      Charlottsvillo  II.OI) P.M   .1.30 A.M 
"      Stauuton 5.30   "     7J30 A.M 
"     Qosheu 7.23 P.M y 13 A.M 
"        White Snlur   lu 40 P.M 11.40 A.M 
"     KauawhaPlls  5.00 A.M 4.40 P.M 
"      Charlesto t.. Va. 7 i - A.MO.un P.M 

Arrive at Hunliugtou   'J.30A.M ri.00 P.M 
"    Cincinnati Coo A.M 
"     Lonisville 10.15 " 
"     Indianapolis 11.55 " 

SI. Louis 7.5.1P.M 
Mail tra 
l.\|  I.  SI. 

I'irhi-class aud Emigrant tickets for 
sal.- at ail through Ticket Ollices at lowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Hound Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduood tare. 
Lowest Ereight Kates made by this line. 
Eor further information, rates, &c, 

apply to J. C. DAMK, SO. Agent, Rich- 
mond, Va. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANXOINCKS to the i-itizetiB ol 
Uri'fiirinoro and Guiltord Count j 
ilihi In* ir> belter prepared uow 
than ever to provide   them   with 

IIRMHRE 

rreat variety—selected with   a   view  to 
<iuiy and to suit the times. 

Dr. H. K. Oresrory 
RESPECTEULLY 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greensboro. 

FEES TBE   SAME AS  THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of the City. 
May 2lith, 1-75-ly.  

Jon\ A. it titm\r;EK. 
ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 

Greentboro, K. ('., 

Will practice in the Courts of Chatham, 
Guilford aud Randolph. 

Any business placed in his bauds will be 
promptly aitcaded to. 

Office   up «t-iire   near   rtnghes Photograph 
Gallery, opposite Court House. 

oct.6, 1875-1 j. 

W.  8.  HAUL OKO.  II.  C.KEGORV. 

BALL & GREGORY, 

ATTORNEYS   ATLAW 

OJfirf over Wilson .1- Shnlcr's Rani, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Stale and Eedersl 
Courts.   One of the lirm can he al- 

ways lonnd iu the office.       jan, 26. "70-ly. 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

Greensboro, A". C. 
.. _-, One of them   can 

'•    S always  be   found 
at their otlice  on 

*&y'*   corner 
£$(,''il_, up stairs, entiance    instruction 

by Rail from Riohmond with I 

FAST    AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A-asm SXJE, 

Arrlving-in Baltimore the fo 
inglnUme tooonueel 

BAST, NOBXR AND 
Paeeengers' taking train I.   , 

Greensboro  IJ.17,  A.  V . 
close eonneetlon at Rid a 

POPULAR LUSTE' 
; Kor Tickets apply to Agents 11. \ u ,.' 

lion ! at 
Danville. 

Greensboro, 
bury, 

1 

H.T.DOI 
oopt., Richmi 

B. T. DKFORD, JI 
General Paasi i p 

-•'"lv "-'-v-      

THE Q^BENSBORO  PATEKyj 
BSTABLISHBB 189] ; 

._pJbli,,l'ed Xf¥b '■ Or* 
byDnny&All.righ- 
atlvanc.—peetage inclndetl. 

It la Dssaoeratio-Conservative 
tics and labors realonsly foi tl 
Prosperity of the  - 
North Carolina particularly. 

IT'A'orfa Carolinians abroad 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.". Any of our ezeha 
advertisement to the amom I 
have their papers advertisni In 

THE PATRIOT 
paper   to o   hat amount—each 

tegular rates 

-V-<V,    OJ AO-r.   Linds; 

Street. 
Satinfactory ref- 

erenes given, i: 
desired.   »13 if 

\|ll»l< tl.    CARD The   under- 
lignud would announce to his friends 

and patrons, whom he has served for the 
paat 8S years- in the practice of his pro- 
fession, that he has during the past lal! 
and winter, taken a thorough course iu 
the colleges and hospitals iu tho city of 
New York, on   the Pathology   and   treat- i ,l!" '"story of 

EMabliNlM-tl in  IS65, 
American  ai 

:     GilmoreccCo.. Mim,,,,,,   ,,. , 
Hoamet St   L'n.,  8olicili re.    Pal 

: cured m all  countries.    ,\",,   r... 
vanoe.   No charge unless -,i„     .. 
gram. a. -No fees for preliminai i . 
nous.   No additional   fees I 
and-cnnducling a rehearing,    .-i      .,    » 
tention given to Im.n. i 
tho Patent Office, E 
gross,   InfrinKemei 
States, and all liti, ,i 
Inventions or p»t< 
Giimoro A   Co. for Pamphlel 
pages. 

Old Bounty Laud M arrant-. 
The last Report ol the I 

the General La 10 
if Bounty Land w 

ing.   These wen- ii 
aid prior nets.   Giln ore ,s   i 
tor them.   Bend  b; 
Where Aaaignmi i      . 

to poll'.-, t them. 

Stiltl'SUt'lKialltllKl oilier 
Contested Land I     - 

the I nlti a si .i.. B. 
Department    of the  Int. rior. 
Land Claims,  Mining   and    r 
Claims and UODMetl 

Ai'ii'iiisol l*;ij atiti Bounty. 
Ofticers, Bold 

a sr, or their hi 
titled to money from  ti.. 
which  they have no   k   I 

'   S.TV1I-. 
f   pay   and   bonnt. 

stamp to Gilmore 4. Co., 
after examination, « iii be givi 

ment of diseases peculiar to KKMALKS, 

aud supplied himself with all the instru- 
ments and appliances necessary  in this 
branch of the profession.   lie is, also, pre-|                           Pension 
pared totreatalldisea?e»ofthee}-e& ear.       All Offleera, Soldiers.! 8 

K- P^eXlZ   P- "^(-{S"-^        -— -us daily except ,,^1^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
twelve months for ft 00. ', v-on tK-uisiiLLt.1),       Express train runs daily. viile street      '""""" m> """V""' aye«e-   „ow fitst onered to eanv 

I am  prepared to furnish, ai two hours   Store or RW.  Glenn  4  So.,   when,lot 
notice, COFtTOS of any style and linUh,   P-"fe»«;«>;ul,ly engaged.   R. W.GLENN 
auu,have|a,tine hearse for the use of the public. '       ' l^b-ly-  

All onler- tor Kurniture. Coffins or Metalic !   ~.   m-   ...■-»-■. • . . 

--pro-pa,  atJS   .... at -mmmt.   AV£^l2&£E2XX 
Magazines, the oldest established Illus- 

merica. They are 
.issers, who will, 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified a> Adminia- 

trator of Justin   lSuthwell, deed,  I   will 
sell at auction at tho premises on the 1-Jth 
day ol October, the lollowing  artieies of 

-   persoual property,   via:     line   span  of 
grove, with  a    well,   good out houses, j mules, 4 milch cows, and a number ,.f pigs-   „. „ 
am. a huge and " . d garden, may be rent  , wagon and harness, {arming implements, '. " . '' b' """"i <•«"'  &UP l of Transpor- 

and a crop of corn aud other articles.—I  ™?*J Jn"e tf 

Aud being appointed Commissioner to sell 
tho Real Estate by Decree of Court, I 
will sell the same at the sain.- time and 
place. Terms to be made known ou thu 
day  of sale. 

nters Guide tor Cutting and     All porsons having claims 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 

KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

viile street. 
Work carefully packed and delivered at 

the depot free of   Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

addressing Gilmore 4 Co 
Cases prosecuted by  G 

fore the Supreme C 
States,   the   Court   of  Claims 
Southern Claims Comnussi 

Each do] trtt    at ol our busii i 
ducted in  a separate  bm 

/^0r0l00k% 
'^CHAS. D. YATES.? 

^**Ksrawwoi 1 

i( they secure an agency and atetuaive 

tion to all huaineas entrnsted 

CO 

oo f2 
fs 

Concord Mini, 
Cabarrus comity, V C. 

A good section of country for advi 
E.-rtili/.ers, 4c. The AM has a good cir- 
culation in Cabarrus, Kowan, Mecklen- 
burg and Stanley counties. Subscription 
only fl a year. «6-tf. 

plementa or machinerv been exceil 
"■.I, bat in the fine arts the old coun- 
tii.'s are ahead. 

In the Women'* Pavillion the 
most Iwitiiiiiui specimens of ladies' 
handy-irerk is on ezhikition. All 
the civil|ze<l nations are represent- 
ed. The Lumloii Boyal School of 
needle-work is exquisite. There is 
much   competition.    Tin-   bust of 

tttraeted as taueh attention 
irticle on exhibition.   It is 

. of a beaotifnl 
e, and made with sitaws ami. 

l«3 1 rtoolsye.   ^'^fZi' «4 

T he Indian Herald 

Curing  Tobacco. 
(.'ontaini.ig practical information, from 

' I the seed bed to the pre- 
paration of the crop for market. Also in- 
tereating information and instructieua 
coneerBiog the Shelton Tobacco Hanger. 

The above with ihe information pre- 
pared by the Becntary of the Southern 
1-ertHiding Company, and with the To- 
bacco Fertiliser known as GiUara's, will 
with ordinary intelligenoe insure line to- 

gaiasl tl.e 

IS A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER   •»*•»■ 
It Itl ISIIF.I. I.V '        ':l!e."'l  toe   Guide  Without price, 

W.    McKAY DOL'OAN  &   CO., 
girl,   about !"'  °8a>!e AKency,  Indian Territory,  a: 

S1.U0 por Year. 
iLD 

ami 

leave your orders lor the  Fertilizer 
with JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

advocate- Indian civilization and the 
Supremaey of Cirit ortr Mi'itury PoKSr.tmd 

Gives sketches of Indian life 
aud character. 

the finish was perfect and it is really 
an artistic production. Truth un- 
veiling falsehood was another great 
attraction. 

ipecimens of ores, woods and 
natural resouroi were in great pro- 
fusion from all sections of the 
world.   One can see here the pro- 
ducta and resources of every clime. 

Two years ol constant travel 
would fail to give the same idea 
thai two reeks' Btay a; the Centen- 
nial would afford. u 

sW Ku klux Jimmy has got 
enough ol Ihe. canvass with HOD. 

A. M. Bcalesand declines to make 
anj more joint appointments. Lodk 
out, negroes, for him iu your 
"Sevei .... betray 
.vou il auybi bim a bribe, 

._> ts scan d. 
•a.       — harness; a .[uaiitft;- ..:" wbeal, 

The New k'ork Sun says: "Gov '"'-' 8"»fi '"'bur' »nd apwks. Also the 
Tilden stands lire like, veteran as 'e.;;::':,-.; MSL- ITSS ,J'. ^ 
he is.   The perjury shot and the I b"a1'1',bu,r*a". two tablea, six chairs, „„ 

go..d clock, hrst-clssaston with all the men 
sils complete: «lso a lot_ol small articles too 

AI'CTIOX SALE. 
I will offer at public 

■ale, ou Thursday, October 19th, 187S, n.v 
Ear.u (known as the Marlon- place.1 i islail 
:..g of 1-27 seres; r-u acres timber lanii: a 
good loij- houseandall necessary OUt-bnildhlai 

The mem Ism a gded slate ol 
ten seres sowed iu oat"; also. ..OT., i»n,l 
broke up lor wheat. Tie place is situated 
ou the main road, between Jamestown and 
New (iMrden. In the neighborbod of Hit t » i 
Urove, Guilfonl cunty, N. C. 

I will also otter tor 'sale at ihe asms lime 
and place, al! mv personal proper-' 
ing of one g ud horse, 9yean ol.. ones     : 

fl :'ni.l.. Rlrsfn wa ton, 
nl   ii e ON-. ,:... j ike 
one year old   sterr.   thfl 
ueail  she.p,  twi.birk-li.ie   ireedlllf   - -. 
tishost.: on.   .a. i   res Walt plow, one iwi 
horse plow, ones*l doable liarrows, a d, noli 
-hotel  plow, together with hoes, shovels 
mall.K a.   spaoes,   two    -et.   -ir i, 
barm  -; a .iu:int?i 

Feb. 14, l-;u. 

OlIlCKSl reillMHtM Or'1'KANSPOTATION 
Seaboard .V  it kr 

RAILROAD COMPANY-. 
l'u.iisMot-TU, VA., Jan. 1, 1875 

On and alier this date, trains ol this Road 
will leave V.'olduu daily (Sundays excepted) 

.vs: 

■ lin at 
No. 1 Frvijrhl train ai 
No.'J       "       "   " 

4 P.M 
I A.M 

8    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train at 7:1.1 P.M 
No. ; Freight o-aia at        1-J:U0 Noon 
N«l -        "        "      " 4:00 P.M 

Freight trains have passenger car attached, 
Steamers Tut L bmtoa, I'lvmouth and Laod- 
nga onBlackwaler aud Cbowan Rivers, 
eave rmniUn at 7:10 A.M., ou Mondavi 
Weuncaoays ami Fridays. 

.     .. ,, E. G.GniO, 
Jan .e-IIy. Supl. Tiansporlation. 

I   shell  have not   hurt  a 
hair of bim. He is all the stronger 
for the lutile efforts of his enemies 
to break him down." 

numerous to mention.   Term - 
JOHN 1IOA3. 

Sept. Sli, lM70-444-3w. 

AVANDO FERTILIZER. 
. *". . >"'• Cash; JM P- Table 

Adding froiyl't from Remember that the Canby con- ■ by November next, 
stitution was forced upon the peo-' Charleston. 
pie of North Carolina » hen 30,000   WANDO   ACID   riiOSFHATE. 
tu her beat citizens were 
chined aud not permitted   to  vote '   F««T*sle by 
upon it. 

tliafran    ^S"^: ,*? P»y»blcby November next, 
■    adding freight from Charleston. ' 

C.G.YATE8, 
Agent at Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. 10-2m. 

Kraver on food 
'■■■-GXcOHO.    N. C 

estate will present them, as required by- 
law, or this notice will be pleaded iu bar, 
and those owing the estate are notified to 
come up and pay tho same at once, or suit 
will be begun. WILLIAM (i. JACKSON, 

**2Sm Aiim'r. 
BOTTOM   I'llll U*. 

READ. 

LEYI HIOUSTOnST 
HaMUFACTDKIB in 

SADDLES, 
HARNESS, 

BRIDLES, 
COLLARS, AC. 

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL. 
Requiring done Kith niatness and   lA.-y-if-... 

Over   the   Store   of Houston   &   Causey, 
Wholesale grocers,Sonth Elm St., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Note—Buggy   Harness   Irom    £>   up; 

Saddles from $2 .'ill up ; Buggy \,!,i| a fn m 
15 cents up : and other  articles wilh coi- 
responding prices. 

Sept.6-Sm. 

The Suli-bnTy WaiTliinaii. 
ESTABLISHED 

in li-69, thoroughlv aud always Demo- 
cratic. Printed Weekly and Tri-weekly 
at $i, aud %\s.   Address. 

J. J. STEWART, 
Editor aud Proprietor, 

431-tf. Salisbury, N. C. 

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH 

Ol I II I 111   (iKNKltll.   St'l-ERINTENmiNT, ( 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. £1,1S73.   ». 

CHANGE OF CHEDULE 
On anil after Oct. iOth.PassongerTrains 

ou the W. oi W. Railroad will ruu as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

cepted) at. 7.40 A.M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at               11.50 A. M. 

"           Rocky Mount at 2.00 P. M 
" Weldon at 3.50 P. -M. 

Leave Weldon daily (Snuday 
excepted) at U.50A.M. 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 11.:15 A.M. 
"          Goldsboro at 1.37 P. M. 
"           Union Depot 5.50 P. M. 

F.PRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 P. M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 3.50 A.M, 

" Rooky Mount at u.o:i A. M. 
" Weldouat 8.00 A. M. 

Leave Weldon, daily at 7.50 P. M. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at U.43 P. M. 

" Goldsboro at 11-55 P. M. 
" L'nion deoot at 4.30 A. M. 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

, Weldon fur all points North via Bay Line 
and Acipiia Creek routes. 
Express Train connects only with Acquia 

<-*  < « 03 J 

§0)E 

n $ a.    a 
-X     « -log 
fc as . H 

■sCgZ 

territory, bo piiabled to introUuct) Bevtti- 
toeu   First-class   Illustrated   Periodicals, 
suited loan many distinct Ustoaorwanta, 
and, with Oholea from   Ki^-ht   new and 
beautiful chromos, ftiven  free of cost to 
each annual subscriber, bo enabled to se- 
cure one or  more subscriptions   in   every 

; family in tbeir district.    To  skUlfal caii- 
1 vasr>ers this will  secure permanent ein- 
I plovmcnt, and the renewalbeacb year will 

be a source of steady and assured revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal  terms 
Bent to all applicants who name the  ter- 
ritory they desire to canvass.   Adt'resa, 
Apeney Department, Frank  Leslie's Pub- 
lishing House, 537 Pearl Street. New York. 

Dec. 9S-3m. 

em phi 
ge  of ihe Mine expei 
oyed by the old firm.   Prompt 
....•ii .      .   , 

14 
o 

00 

s62§4ifrfig:s 

eV. Co. Is thus secured    Wi 
success by cl, servine it.   Addi 

GILMOR]   ., 
■t:id-tf.    Washi 

LAK0 FOR Mill. 
1 offer the follov 

I for sale : 
No. 1. Charli i 0 

on 1, .rse Pen Creek . 
boro.   75 acres of oak  and pi 

1 a  log dwelling! ;   well  wab 
i iovo. 
,    No. •_'. Thompson and NTi - 
acres in three i 
road ; well watered.   60 acn 

■ tin o| bottom ... ii. I. .in. :. d 
I vation ; '.' frame dwellii _ 

Ac,     Thl -  I'llli    I .,: 
^ farms ii desired.    Pti ■   ■ 
!    No. :i. Fuller place, 11 
' Branch, two miles from   the N 

r- * g 8 S « « , 

a. 

THE CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD. 

'PETEKSOS'S MAGAZINE 

frrcaf Reductions to Clubs. 

Postafre l're-1'aid to mail Subscribers. 

Puhaiuu's Magazine lias the best Ori-iiinl ' i^'i;'!Jil ■ " 
. ; Stories of any   ol  the   lady's   books,   tbe .''"''""-: 'I    '',     '     * 

;o = ->>|beBt Colored  Fashion   Plates,   tho  best   J,'"'l; '""'"- ll"' 
-!b'» i Receipt-, the best Stoel Euarravinm, &J-.   Al',   "" '" ''"  '"'"   !°,t0 ' 

- ' Every family ouKht to take it.    It  (rives   aI"' IP ' llllval1"11-   Can be 
more for the money than any in the world,   ,w" li",:,;: " '!'-'!'.'•     ' 
It will contain,  next year, in its  twelve   --** ' 
numbers— 

One thousand Pa yes! 
Fourteen Splendid .Steel Plates ! 
Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns* 
Twelve Mammoth Colored Fasluous? 
Nine Hundred Wood Cut* '. 
Twenty-Four Pages of Btustc ! 
It will also   give   Five   Original   Copy- 

; right Novelettes, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, 
,   , Frank Lee Benedict. Mis   France*   Hodtrl 

On Dane Street, near Presbyterian Church   „„„ „„,,,„„,  JUrl^u u„,.™'\*d '£','£. 

OOTS aud Shoes made to order in the   **• Hooper.    Also nearly a hundred shorter 
shortest notice, at the lowe.tterms. stories, all original, by the beat authors 

C9 

CO 
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< 
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FREDERICK   DETMEUING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

Bc 

ted. 
Tbe best of eather, and a good tit guarau-   "^ -*-uiorica.   Its superb 

Creek in 3  mill j of 1 
plenty  of timber ; 
well watered.   I'm 

No. G   I hot 
6 miles FromG 
and plenty   of timbei 
ing, die.    Prie 

No. i',. .1  i     J. 
miles  from    Greensboi 
dwelling, orchard ai 
Price $-nu. 

No. 7. Tunier place; 1 la 
from New Garden i ttl i . 
Railroad ; well_waten d; pi- m 

Vklj \ Mammoth   Colored   Fashion  Plata  &).*IOf ***** ""^ 

E™ 
it., tf 

'' : ,"; ''■■'■■ ';- "P'ion made to order 
tu        k-rati       . ■. 

c:  LIIHEI 
1 WILL CLOSE OUT 
ery low price. 

C   G. YATES 

a lot of lime at a 
Call on 

CHARLES 1). YATES, 
BE1TBOW HOUSE 

tiuftisWo, N. 0. 

BOOK STOJUS AMD N£W8 DEPOT 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To ami from all points 

BOKGnT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED 
48-yl. 

Where A*rertlslng CoutracU can be i 

GREEK8BOBO 

Oash nii.l  itlin.i  In, i«,,y. 

STKKLK ft DESNV, Proprietors. 
Is now prepared lo turn oul ou short uotics 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES | «"■> on the " Pacilio Express" Roing West 
and " Atlantic Expres8',coniiugKast. 

TURNTNG, PLAINLVG, AC. 
In fact any thing in building line. A large lot 
ot seasoned lumber always on hand, which 
will be derssed and soid ou reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-iv. 

Hurdwnrc anil Bpectaatlfew, 
Nails, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

*c   Cook and Heating Stoves. Bar Iron. 
IiuWare, Stove Pipe and Roofing Houses 
»re Specialties with C. G. YATES 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Creek route.    Pullman s Palace  Sleeping I 
Cars „„ this Train. LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

freight   trams will leave Wilmington ——— »i 
tri-weekly at (i.OO A. M. aud arrive at 1.40 I Greensboro, N. C, 
P. M. t> EPRESENTS    tirst-class   Companies 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- i -tv wi,h a" aggregate capital of over 

niingt^dailyiit^RM^arrivoat.     THIRTY   MILLIONS   DOLLARS, 

General Suii't        aml <au ****! a f"" ''""'at ,1"r fates. 
J  fiTOftiee, up stairs over Wilson & Sho- 

PENNSYLVANIA BOI'TE.    " " j ^ "*"*' ""'k'""eflicie'" *!«*+* 

The Greatest  R'tiltray  Combinaiton i who will „ ai,'limJa bl 

In the World. all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies, 
mar 14:ly 

JOB WORIC^ 
<>! i.VEIt V  Des, rlptlon, 

Executed   in   the 

VERV   BEST   STILE, 

Aud at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodation*! 

Sure Ouicct ions! 

AND TIIE FASTEST TIME 
IIETWERN TIIE 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 
A11 LAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES I 

Pullman  Parlor cars on  all day trains. 
Pullman   Palace    Itravring   Room   Sleeping , 

Cars on all yight Trains. 

The linest line of Hotel Cars in the World | 
bailt expressly for this line 

Tickets liv this Peerless Lino to all promt 
in" ; Points iu the Grccii»ibaro F<>mnl<-Collca;e, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
A ~TsrT~) f~! A "NT A T~» A I TnB *"*" Session v.ill   besfa    I D Wednesday 

„   fVv   „-r   , i1^ ,    „'    .      '-23d of Aupust. and continue SO weeks. 
On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. ; Board (excln-ire of waabiUR and light,) J7.r. 
For time card, and foil  information, ap- ■ Tuition in regular English course jj." 

ply by letter, or in person to '     For catalogue, 
JNO. B. GRETTER, ; President. 

Passenger Agent, President Board ol Trustees. 
440-tf. Greensboro, N. C.     I    June 15,1876 

are ahead of all others. These plates an 
engraved on steel, mice the usual size. 

(Always iu Advance) |3.00 a year. 
2 Copies   for 13 ,-JI 

3 " " 4«J 
With a copy  of the  premium   pictnre 

(27x-20) "Cornwallis- Surrender" a live 
dollar engraving, to the person getting up 
tbe Clnb. 

4 Coides   for t,, - 1 
6 " g uo 

With   an   extra copy  of the   Magaziue 
glad to wait on . for 1877, as a premium, to tbe 1 erson get- 

ting up the Club. 
6 Copies   for $;i f,: 1 
7 " " II (KI 
9    .."        " IIM 

With both an extra copy ol the Maga- 
zine for 1S77. and ihe preiiiiilm picture, a 
five dollar engraving, to tbe person get- 
ting up the Club. 

Address, post-paid, 
CHARLES J. PETXKSON, 

:m Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
fc#" Specimeuasent gratis, if written for 

I _446-tf. 

NOTICE. 
The public is hereby notified 

that my wife Ann  has left my  bed  aud i 
board without  my consent, and all per- 

' sons are   warned against trnsting her   on 
; my account, or harboring or employing I 
her. WASHIMIIIIN MUKKIIKH.. 

Oct. 'Jth lr76-44'i-4w. 

No.  8. Clark  and   - 
acres.e mile 
inga, barn, orahard,   .'. 
bar, :VHI acres  "t 
cultivation.    ( 
it desired.    Price! 

No. 9. Morgan  place :   63 
land, one mile from  K 
W, N. C. Railroad ; 1   acres 
dwelling.    Price 7. 

No.  10   ', 
joining N. W, N C.lls 
ship Depot : 11 lavi _-. two si 
ing and  two log   d 
lion- .  erchard, eVc., 
Friondsblp.     A   |.. .• 
part of this firm 
torn, ditched and   in 
of timber , wc 

No. 11. A    rot 
square m Friendship 
ship liep.it: 10acres.on • 
;1  •'    boius , a> lo) 
maker, ih  p, two 
Price |1 

These lands an-   1 
duced prii at,   They are iltnai 
mildest and bi 
good cold, pure   water, 
Greensboro- ; ( ,■ I 
and lastly improving city, at 
Central N. C. Railroad,  the N. 
Bailroad and lbs  Rtehmoni 
Railroad.   The] are 11  I(T. 

land", in a lair slat.-   of ruin. .,- 
suited to the produi 
corn,   oats,   clover,   tiinoli. 
grass, fruit trees, -\ 

gent, 
0, N. C. 

ISmfgrauta aad ot net 
I will da will 1.1 see these lands 

A Kent*. riiiK.- 81N a Day. ing a purchase, as 1  am 
•fa. Our larce life-like I and will make tin- l, 1 

V   llTwi'lInv     *'   S-^l Engravings ol the Presidential Candi  |     For any further    information 
,,± LL±'.iV±^ |dat«.sell   rspully.    Send   for  circular.    N.imotbus: A. II. Ll\. 

iJoEWV"* C(,v  ^ Wl111   Slree|.  Bo* I       Frienilsl.     P. O.. Guilford Co., M   • 
IJ,2 3bN.Y. 443-dw.     il     Aug. Id, l;7C-t.m. 


